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unhappy inamorata,' finding all her in-
trigue* discovered, and unable to sur-
vive, her shamet^hupK; hen-elf to one of
the beams, the philosopher forind
her, Ind having satisfied himself that
ah* wasquite dead, cut her down very
coolly, and baring repaired hi* own
coffin, laid her in it, fully determined
never lo take another'
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_-___ Tfc» Bternal spoke,
Aod froisi ih* abyta where darkne*. rode,

Tfca •arUastsiawn of Natura brake,
Aod light* around Creation flowed.

The p;lsd earth smiled to see the day.
Tba firtt born day. come btoshinr in;

Thejoungd.aysmlled to.prea*lts ray.
t, DpooawbrM untouehedby »in!
•' Let there be light!"— o'ertlearen and Earth,

Tba Ood who Oral the d. j-Dcam poured,
Whitpered anln hi. fl.t forth, ' ' .
. A»3*»dlWao*p*l'»ll«M abroad!
4nd, like Die dawn, its.eh»*riogt»y«i

Oor rich and poor -were meant to fall,
;lo*pUint their RedeeiMV* praua
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A disciple of the sect of Taotse. or

«' Doctors of Rewon," white meditating
•mbng the tombs, observed a yogng la-
dy seated by one of Ihero, eagerly em-
ployed in fanning the structure. On
approaching the spot, and seeing her in
tears. : be ventured to -ask whose tomb

m'ay . luj^'.^eiieiteii, -the "greater"lh"e~
probability of her securing permanent
attachment- Courtship its • dreamy
from which it is better to awake, volun-
tarily, than to be reluctant!v roused—
Ri* better io'twtuirii to ordinary habits
—to the sober'and calm fulfilment of
daily busineu, in .the plar* asgjgiied
by duty*—than to cherish an artificial
excitement, and cling to a false posi-
tion.

It is » proof of judgment*in n wo-
man, Vvlieri she bestow* attention on
her husband's character; when she
nets herself to study his peculiarities,
»nd lo'consult them to the utmost of
tier power. This is the
which ia not only allowable, but prai«e-
worthy; for it* object it, .not the ob-
taininK of'.iway,. but the promotion of
mutual felicity.

k is certainly much to "bo lamented
when a -young' wife .yields to a'tim'idi-
t?, of littleness, which prevents-her
from making independent effort*, when
•be'nurse*-the nervousness which un-
fit*; her for all useful services: when,
whatever be the call upon her she is
herself in need of aid; and from never
having thought of exerting herself, is
incapable of doin^ so ..When .the emer-
gency arrives. Incidents daily occur
which mark either'the- helpless or ca-
pability of every woman. Sudden a-
larms, trifling incidents, Jhrow one into
uncoritrolab'le agitation, whilst another
camly avoids or relieves-the mischief.
One V unable to-put forth o hand to
help herself, the other, without appear-
anre of effort, -is ready to help all. her

' '. it michtbe, and why'slie'fooklo-nnrctr Wdet. One cannot stir, avithbrit sup-
--• .-a •,,! . . . j * ' •. K . _> . t— '.• f _ - • _ - - * . . A* ••. r~-i • _ . _ _ • •• .. « t - _ _ . . _ ' . . « . ' _ ' . _ *niot; it? The lady, with
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roe in .return with equal tenderne**.— ̂
Afflicted at the ideaof parting with me,
even in 'death, hi* last words were these;
•My dearest, wife, nhouMC"You ever
thinkof ' ' ' 'J'
to wait,

-ou
my

marrying acsin, I conjure y
, at least, until the, plaster of r w

tomb Is entirely dry; alter which you
have my sanction to take another bus-
band.' Now, laid she, a* the material*
•re •lilt dump; and not likely toon to
dry, it I would just Ian it a lit-
tie to assist in dissipati ng (he moisture.1
" This woman," thought the philoso-
pher, "is in a monstrous hurry;" and
having recently taken to himself a beau-
tiful wife, he hastened home to inform
her of the adventure. "Fair promises,"
thought the,, philosopher, ''are .easily
made, but we shall tee." He sudden-
ly became dangerously ill; a tender
•cene occurred; the lady ay owed eter-
nal remembrance, and'repeated he re-
solution to remain a wi.'ow to her dy-
ing day. " Enough,'' Mid the philoio

..pher, "my eye* are now closing fore-
ver," and so saying, the breath depart-
c«l from, hit body. The desponding
widow, with loud lamentations, em-
braced' the lifeless body, and held it
locked in her arm*. Among <!hi
mourner* who assembled on the me-
lancholy occasion, wa* a youth of (air
exterior, who said he had come from a
distance to place himself as a pupil un-
der the deceased sage.

With great,difficulty he procured R
tight of the'widow; the wa* ttruck with
tiit appearance, 'the taw him again on
the following day;.they dined together,
And exchanged lender look* and ex-
pressions. The youth was half smitten,
the -lady wholly so; •marriage was
•peedily agieed upon; the youth, how
ever, previ

agieed u
viously iemaoiled three con-
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ditions, one ol which may suffice for
our notice; it was, that.the widow
ahould forthwith turn out of bouse the
unsightly coffin that contained the re-
main* of her late husbsud. The lady
readily consented; the coffin was sent
into an old thed »l1he bottom of the
trarden. Preparations wrie now made
for the marriage least, but the bride-
groom wa* suddenly *eized with con-
vulsion*, and -fell on the floor. The
bride was desired by his domestic not
to be alarmed; lor these fit* were not
unusual, and that there wa* a cure for
them—the biain of • man recently de
«eued taken in warm wine. "Oh"
•aid the lady, "my late hu*btn'l has

4»e*a deaidoolisi few days, get ma ••
Ji.lchei. andlwlll go my*elf and open

-the coffin and Uka out the remedy."
'Thia fortified, the potted away to the
bottom of the garden, and striking a
Mow with all her might—behold, the

wa* heard, andlid" flew open, a gtoen-
to her gre«t horror, Ihe dead roan ruing
up, very coolly said, "My dew wile,
H,nd ma youxbtnd lo gel out.

fully <
wif*.

YOUNG WIPE;
A woman ran* a ri.k of being apollt

by the flattering period that precede*
marriage. SKe is, of necessity, then,

firpt object; and custom has added to
.-^SLBftl^fi?."*''''^ I0*" woul»l willing-
ly render. An individual'of a family,
who may before have been but little
considered, rise* at once into impor-
tance; and th* person she moat value*
i* ready to execute the .slightest ex-
pression of her will."

The sooner that a woman can-divest
heiself of any 'unrcnionablc expecta-

devotion of the lovertions

ABOXITIONI9M.
' W» ha*» received among ,our ex-

change papsr*, a copy of the "Friend
of Man,"-a paper published at Ulica,
N. Y. under the auspice* of the Anti-
Slavery Society of New York. It con-
taint an account ot Ihe second annual
meeting of that society, which was at-
tended by4WidelegatAs.« II wa« voted
to raise the coming year, fin thotunnd
dullar*, four thousand of which wcm
contributed on the spot/to disseminate
the doctrines of the Society.

ta obtain signatures to petitions to
Centre**- to abolink tlattry in the Dit-
Mel Of Columbia, and tht trrritoriet—
to pul a tfofi to tht internal iluve trad*,
and to prohibit Ik* txportation oftlava

port: the other' is continually employed
in -some. useful. or .benevolent purpose.
One reclin** bpoa a. sofa, establishing
ho cither claim on other but herown in-
capacity, the; otfier. byiher ;p>rr»«*jal
good office*, pays up a debt which is
willingly paid oh demand,' ann thus
provides in the beat Way for her future
exigence. It not tmfoquently happens
that a young married woman i* oftener
alone than she ha* been previously
been accustomed to be; nnd thnt she
misses the family circle with which she
has . hitherto been surrounded. Let
not this, however, depress her spirits
or. render her too dependent on her
husband for entertainment. Let it
least of all, lead her to seek too fre-
quent relief in company. One of the
first thing, she should learn i* to be
nappy in unhtude, to find there occu-
pation for hersell; and to prove to.her
husband that, hoxvevcr the -may'enjoy
social interconrsn, and especially de-
sire his presence, the need* not either
a tiiter. or a friend to entertain her
when he i* away.

[Ftmalt Improvement.

lowing piece of sounJ common sennn.
Would that people would not only ad-
mire' it in tne closet, |>ul remember it
in the world when , they bear their
neighbors abused; .

"It is a poor soul that can.not bear
slander. No decent man can get along
without it—at least none that am ac-
tively engaged in the struggle of bun-
ness life. Having abad.fellow In your
employment, ana discharge him, he
goes round and *land«r* you—let your
conduct-be «o a* t« create Ihe envy of
f n other, lie goe* * round . and slanders
you. In fine, as we taid before, we
would not give a.cent for a person thai
it not slandered; it thows that he i»
cither a milksop or a fool.' No, no-
earn a bad name from a bad fellow,
(and you can easily do »o by correct
conduct,)! it i* the ,only way lo prove
that you art entitled to a good one

' "A chilil has been born in France
with a proboscis, like that of an ele
pliant, insiiiad of a note." "

The Iitlje fallow mu«l intend to stay
sfline time with hu friend), *• lie brings
his trunk with him.

.Vono-wmia.—"A case of mono-
mania," said Mike, reading aloud,—
"what the jdevil't mono-mania." -

"Arrah, 'dear, don't ye know; tup.
tie*.*HMnote you weM to b

Without axing for it, and thin **OH*«i4p
put it back ajrain—would not tlial be
«*.!:«» MA/MMt)1* . . „

"To be sure it would, Pal. and no-
thing alt..'1

•'Huth.derlint.ifyouwetarichmao
it wouldn't!* thi.vtor.lfJl-.it would
isitst hat Mmiin_mmnl« " r *>^" TVtsak*.

that person* ol the utmost respectabili'
,not

excellence, and piety, in Britain,
only concur in all toe principles

ion* which God ha* lent to you there,
embracing a population of on* hundred

__,_..., _ .._ _______ „_ ... ______ , ,and thirty million* of souls. . Th<5n
and proeci;dinjr,*1.but ptTrtake i»f all the look over a fit* of paper*,-ahd read a
prejudice* and ignorance',* of this Indl- [conversation- that occurred in the C«m»
virtual, and openly defend hi* flagitious : mom House of Parliament, but a ihorl
course. j lime back»,heiween -.the honorable Mr.

From thin day forth, 1 deem myself Button and Sir J. -llobbouie, on the
fully. acquitted otv.the only part of the . nubjeci of British Slavery in India 1 1
subject which Riled me with p«irsij-j There you will find proof that no direct
nal anxiety. For although ryou havc^iT.jrt *ai ever made to abolish it: and

. The resolutions are of the^ *tronge*t you have delivered, those who read
cast, and evince a determination tB IbrlKemsilver may tjicape the infiu

. •> a . • rwa. . . . . _ _ « • ' ' - * * • :-*'• • • . •

. .
cienlly disparaging of my humble ef-jit rannot now. he •abolished, and why
rorU to defend this, truth, yet, M you ( treaties now exi«ting. wcm to render
have given no reason* for. the jodirmenl t it*, future abolition impossible I

persevere nt all hazard*. They a*«ert
thatthecrim* call* loudly fora more

pxtonsivo circulation of anti-slavery
publication*, and that il i* their duty
"to get at Icait 'one anti-slavery period-
ical into every family in the land."

They assert that Abolitionism i* not
on lh« dacline, but on the advance in
the Stato of New York; and they urge

enr.e even of your authority; and a*
you have been pleased to decide on the
whole merit* of the case, n» well a*
on the merits of the parlies involved in
it, I escape of coune, from the whole
jit me of having damaged the truth by
feeble advocacy.

In this slate of the case, it cannot
surprise you that I turn witlr dolii{ht

upon "every county; town and district; fmnr thme-who have hitherto assailed
me, and addrcM mysrlf to you; that I
avail myself of the tight ariVmg from
youi free and repeated u«eof my name,
and your judgment*, both upon my
character and acts, to apeak freely in

They also, resolved, that ihe people
of New Yurie "ought ti petition their
next Legiotalure to memorialize the
NaUonal Congress, in iu legulativr Ca-
pacity, lo abolish slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and the internal
slave trade now carried on in that Dis-
trict and between the several Slates."

The editor of tie paper from which
we quote, boasts of having achieved a
victory, over the opinion* of those who
last year headed the irtobs against them,
and intimates that a t>rofoiition of Ab-
tjitioriism is now necessary -to the suc-
cess of political aspirant*. He say*.:—
"An election is How {wpding. ind he
who- wishes a seat inr'1 Coi.igre**, tnu*(
how auk leave of Molitionit!*.".

Gcrrit Smith, once. the active patron
of Colonization, ha* been elected Pre-
sident of the New York Anti-Slavery
Society* — Richmond Compiler.

It'iuer, who, it n but ju.t to nay, ha»
written tlm mo.t modest and. sensible
attack yel made on me. Let u* even

moderate, in having absolutely si-
lenccd the (garrulity of Mr. Tho»np«on,
who beg* off in hi* latl note, Which hat
just reached me in the Patriot of the
I7th inst. I have that to say .which
you have not only invited, but dial-
lenged me to utter, and to which .1
nsk your serious regard. .£'•••

I have manifested my deference to
the judgment ofa Christian People, by
discussing jtt iU b*r questions "purely
national and personal,- into which, un-
der erroneous pretext*, they had in-
terfered in a 'manner the most vexa

P1B. mKCCJKBnfBIDCiK'Sl X*HTTBI
- TO UK. WA'HDLAW. "

Soon alter Ihe discussion, at Glasgow, be-
tween the Her. II. J. Brcrkeurblge and Ceo.
ThompMNi, • mueting of llw Glasgow Emanci
pation Sociclj «*»• tielJ, al whiEh reioluliuns
were adopted opproring ot Mr. Thompson1*

error; I presumed they were sincerely
disposed to do good; 1 "*ne w they were
really doing us, and themselves, and
the world birmj onrf challenged.. and
forced into the matter, 1 have, discussed

coune, arguments,
terms condemning

to., and In no modeit
Aroerici, Including bar

clergy and institution.. Dr. : \V ardlaw made
himself pronto wit at th I. meet ing by a speech,

hich' called forth tlm fu.llowing letter from
Mr. Birckenridge,

'
II will be reail

a.
men of a m.n foiling rnVs*lagorii«»hbb»i
own-weapons. In e»ery -point of view, we
think Mr. Breckenridge ha. well and.nohly
Tindicated hi. country, and acquired new boo-
ur for nimself.—P»U. fn*.
To the Rev. Knljik Wurdlow, D. D.,

of'Glatgow:
SIR: I observe inthe London Pain.

of, of lost week, an abstract of tne
proceeding* of the Glasgow Emanci-
pation Society on the first of this
month, at a public meeting held "for
the purpose of expressing the senti-
ments of'.he Society in reference to
the recent discussion on American Sla
very between the Rev. R. J. Brecken
ridue and Mr. George Thompson."—
The greater portion of the report be-
fore .me is occupied with ft speech made
by you on that occasion, in proposing
to the meeting the following resolu-
tion, vir "That, in the deliberate
judgment of thi* meeting, the wish
announced by-Mr. George Thompson,

U-- " ' • • ' • • « . . . ••«. ' ' •. -.I.L r\ '» '»«' publicly any Antagonist, eape- «d in enforcing tin. idea, a* containing
SLA»DB».-The T»men ha* thUi»).- «irf|y any mini.terofthe Go*pel ftonv In it a great rule of duty-: In general,

the United State*, pn the auhject of
American Slavery, or on any one of
4he branches of that subject, wa* dic-
tated by a well<founded consciousness
of the integrity qf. hi* purpose, and
assurance of the, correctness of hi*
facts;, and that the recent diic'tiuion in
this city-between him and the Rev.
B, J. UrecUenridge. of Halliinpre, hat
left, not merely un*haken, but corifinn.
ed aiid augmented, their confidence
in the rectitude of hi* piinciplrs, the
nutity of hi* motive*, tHe pntpriely ol
his measures, the fidulily of bi* state-
meniB, and iho atrai^hUorwanl hones-
ly and undaunted mtrvpidj^y of hi*
ceal." This motion was seconded-by
the venerable and respected Dr. Kid-
stone, whose speech on the, occasion
if but briclly reiiotted. Other re*olu-
lions, some of 'similar import, some of
general characters, were olfrred and
seconded, by' Dr. lleugh, and
Esdle. King, M'Laren and
But, above all, the rirocreding* beat
the signature- ol Robert GraBame, of
VVhitehill, whute venerable taame i*
dear to every good man.

These proceeding, sir, have relieved
me froin a atale of frrat and painlul
anxiety as to the view my country-
men might take of the propriety of
my taking any notice, more or leu, of

For, while
my purpose

ihaa tn wnunrl the feelinfs of eny

M'r. George Thompson,
nnthini; is. lurlher from

. , '

Irinn.d of that individual, il i* ne'cess*
ry to eay that, in Anw»kat every ohi»
wh» i.'not an aboliiionisl, or in other
words, uinetynirie hundredth* ol the
people, consider bin) not only unwor-
thy of credit, but unworthy of notice.
Ai'*-.*>.

»y couairyme*

not hesitated to speak In ferret *ufli- urgvd l>y. the Oovornmi-nt why

refurh. Let in not the misera-
ble trifling of Mr. Robert Bernard
Hull.- Lot u* pnij over poor Muse*

.3. Turn your attention, next, .to the
wrstcrn tide of the Atlantic -Ocean,
and *ec nearly iv million ot apprentice*
in the Wcit India Island*; and then
remember what you have yourself said
and Written on the subject of this sys-
tem; and call to mind the innumerable
declaration* made weekly, up and
down the country, by those who be-
long to your party, and who (at' the
Houdsworlh Anti-Slavery Society/jjn'
he.5«l.,of, tWs month) denounced it
a* es^ravated nivery," un'dcr 'tlie do-

iiMve name -of apprfuliceahip," and_
denounce evrry "proposal of govern*'
menl," a* ouly calculated to excite *us-
plcion.

, Do I'draw an inference at all strain-
ed whea Iiay that, the subjects of o
monarch, whote dominions in three
quarters of the globe are, by their own
showing, and by irrefragable proof*,
covered with ulafei, ahould deal *i}1ne-
whai gently with other-nation*'who
may chance to be in the «amn unhap-
py condition? Do I say too much

tiou*. I believed the1} were in great brother for a moto, when a beam is in

Ston its mere merits,
,

, admitting y
ll vou rofe

ou and
your people to be- all vou professed lo
be; and only endeavoring to prove that
we were not a* evil as Vou made tu
but. So far a* you and tfiote who caii
influence arc concerned, you have de-,
clared •' that you remain more (irmly
than'eter settled in your harsh judg-
ment * of us,- and your fixed purpose, to
follow" Out all your offensive course-".—
Nay, -Vou plainly .declare that, ralhrr
than alter • tittle of your conduct,prin-
ciplr*. opinions, or demand* An ;hi«
tuiyecU you prefer" that all fc*Td.vr"*lttp
Between us and you should tcri'iiniile.
That •rgument and 'conclusion, then,
being complete and final, we need say
no more. 1 am content to wait anil
tee. whether the American People will,
at your aujrgeition, 'change their na-
tional Constitution; or whether, in the
event of the adequate majo.ily for
that purpose not being attainable,
they will, as the inference of your ar-
gument, break up the confederacy, to
regain-your good-opinion.

There is. a* I have said, quite ano-
ther view of the whole case. You tay,
in the course of your tpeech;v>'If our
American brethren saw any thing in
us, which Iheyr thought, and -justly
thought, was an evil of sufficient mag-
nitude to indue j their kind office* lor
it* suppression we ought to feel obliged
by their using their endeavor* to stir u?
up to • due consideration of it, and tu
practical effort, for Its removal.''* And
In the context you are some-what point-
ed in enforcing this idea, as containing

we have considered the ill-doing of this
drlicatn oflire more hurtful than its
Omission. In particular, it has appf jar-
edto u* as •pretext liable to. infinite
abase, and- practically resorted to 'moat
by-those who had. lea«t ground and
Irast tight to difpl.y it. But, air, 1 can
hardly, either in faithfulness or honor,
abstain any longer Irom its use,; And
till) main object nf this communication
It to point out, in the actual condition
of considerable portion* ol. thejUriliili
empire, evils, which really are, or
which your parly has declared lo be,
of ao palpable and :ao monstrous a de-
scription, that decency would tfcm 'to
require you to repress them, nrbe very
modest in rebuking others while they
exist.

I;- To come at one* to the- grand
cause of out-cry against us—the im
happy and) ioditfenwble e»nt«nce of
slavery in' many of the Slate*. Will
you be *o good a* to turn your eye*

• spot longer then half of Western Eu-
rope > AI its soulbein extremity find
Ckite Tuwn. Then find the speech of
Dr. Phillip, delivered,, in Exeter Hall
ten days after you delivered yours.—
In- that town and iirijthhorhood are
•».l)',»0 Uiiti.h slaves{! Scattered over
that vast Peninsula aie many thousand
more of British slaves!! And yet the
eirofday is dull with being told tliat,
in. the British empire, there weWno.
tla»*ft; a»d ihe »tery «pe»ch

irk* warn niplicited these rema i made at •
meeting on the anniversary drooled lo
• glorious fuel . that never occurred,
namely. "*lav« emanci|>aUoo to the

U*."
9. Turn, now, I lo thepray you

map of Asia,, a»d find the vaM do«U

when I caution such people to be more >n London alonn, than in all the United

mongst whom • larger proportion.hcnr all the chapters of tiro history of man*
tjio Gospel, UiarTof the inhabitant* oFfkind I • It is a chapter written in th.

tear* and blood .of slaughtered tribe*,
and' ir hardly yet dry upon the paper '
tljftt records it for the execration of po»-
i;rityj It U a chapter that had not
jeen fully enacted when you were
concocting plans and arrainging agen-
cies by which to.make illustrious th.
benign.tway Of universal freedom, jus-
tice,, and benevolence In your ."tfonsr-
c/iy—and |o brand upon our Rrputli*
reproaches which all' coming fjcncra-
tiont could, not efface.

But why need t multiply psrttculsrt r
When these thing* are set right, and
you seek from u* another Hit, we will -
•ay to you. concerning your polity, in
nPa.l!y.n!«..|t«,.P.!"l.rl».i' '"''rig* which"yo«r~
will then be-bciteTablc''td"'h!WQ'.'"''~\"'r.
will point out how you may establish
real freedom amongst yourselves, ted
thereby show jour acquaintance with
its tacred prou^Ies; hot? you can make
your law* just, equal, and humane,
and thereby manifest in practice your
devotion to principle! commended for
othur*.'• At present, *uch a. proceed-
ing could only irritate, and t* the more
rcttdilynrefb^fe,^e'ciiuTe~'t~lf not at
an American or a Republican, but M
a Chri*tUn my mission brought me to

the capital of the British empire.
Let us louU at London, the «cat of

your wealth, power, and civiliz.ition;
[he abode of your Sovereign; the *eat
of your Parliament, the See of a Bishop,
whose income u'ould support a huqdrcd
m'usionarios. Listen to what (he 3isli-
op say 1 1 of *o' much of hi* dioces* a*, il
contained in the mclropplii. "There
are;" says he," "thirtyjlour'-panshes,
coiitaining- above 10,000 souls each,
(omitting all notice of those which con-
lains liss,) and in the aggregate 1,137,-
1)00 «o'uU: but there is church room for
only 10 1,682— less than one-tenth ol
life *SbIeT; AllSWtnir church for

guarded in 'boastful assertions, which
are contradicted by the fact and the
record of the case? Do I give need-
le** offence whrn t beg yoil'to remem-
ber that your Parliament' is omnipotent
over thU subject, and ia therefore re-
•pxinnible for all the'evil* which existi
cither thr'ou<;h their negligence otby'
their consent ? - Alar. «ir, it is an an-
cient habit to be bitter against our

our own eye
. But,I have more to add. We have

.beenspoken ajrainst with great severi-
ty for negleifl.of Ihe spiritual welfare
of the colored population of the United
.States; and .you have, in an unhappy
hour, said you believed and approved
these hard, soyintts.. .1 have in vain
denied, in vain dinproved them. .My
object now i«; to'sh'nw the condition of
the .countrv whose people bring, and

. _ tit .t'!"'\ riT^i*"ir*^r-rr?~^-_—.i-^.-it^ ' ' • - ' •credit them, stilt keeping tlio line of i-ooted prejudice against
-m.— .1.: ....... • .duty indicated by your suggestion.

: 4.. Let me beit you, then, to look at
the condition of L'»wer Canadsi'i' where
the Roman Catholic religion :i*. eata-
bli.lied by treaty.'"ttn3" by livri.where
anuual oranta oi public uioney arc made
In support ilv and whbr«t it has ba4 free
cbiiHe, until ibrjH-olit* are soijinoraa'
.hat by ttatute'luw the grand jurors and
the school coiniiiiisioner.-i are iilloxvcd
ihe privilege of niuUin^ their marks
instead of sijijung .their names, and
w here, according to the belief of the
Whole universe, except Papists, a sys-
tem of, IdolatoioUs \Voruliip i* guaran
lie.) by the power of the British realm.

' 0. Then look over Ihe votes in the
Committee'of Supply in, the prenenl
Parliament, and you will tee £3,9~J8,
"for the Roman"'Catholic College.at
Maynnoth," whicli aa just about the
sum the vilified. Americans pay annu-
ally lo promote' the'religion of Jesus
Christ-in Western Africa, (through the
Colpnizalion .Society.) and I ask you,
a* a rhrutian, to resolve the .question
which of these enU'rpri*es you deem
moat injurious to true religion ? which
you and your parly' have most actively
opposed ? and which is moll under your
eye end control ? Ilcavrn nnd earth
•re moved •« prevent the spread bf the"
G.isjiel in-Africa, through .the Coloni-
zation society; and not a whisper il
heard to prfcvetit the increase of'idola-
try in 5'our own Und, through govcr-
mental patronage.

6. But a more frightful-caw remain".
Remember that you- have- above, one
hundred millions of heathen, in your
Indian poueiiioni; then read the noble
i«|)pfch of the Ilvv. W. Campbell, i
<t>i <M<mtry from BeiiRalDro.^ileli vWt-i
al Exeter Hall, at the la>t annual meet'
inn of the London Mioionary Society
Thi'iv, »ir. you will find pomiivo proof
thai the huriid system ol Hindoo idola-
try, in all ii* cruelly and Corruption,
is upheld, partaken of, and made •
aoutcfl of (rant by the British authoritiea
in India! Temple* IfflTlli^'l 1 by
Ibe tinyernnirni; priests *no dancing
women are paid a monthly allowance
out of: the public revetftj*; magistrate*
•re present and aiding officially at their
brutal ceremoniej; military officer* do
their peculiar, honort to ihe abominable

to the map of Africa, and nx them on ihmg; and IhitUh fuii.cUpnariat cialUct
the wazes of iniquity. And now, sir,
what ean the eagertieu of party Mai
find, in all its falso allegations against
il*, equal to the naked deformity of
these facts ?

7. Hut pats again tq another portion
of your wide 'empire. In multitudes
of publications I have' seen our alleged
neglect of the. religious instruction ol
the catered population of America made
the basis.. «f insiituaiiuns

of otir religious
the

^WIf you will wad the ip***!
lip, already alludi'it to, you wit) find
Ine following *oiilencrs "H >l>-maa. a
Caflie vh|cl, am! utber*. la«e been
petitioning m* lor missionaries, b;

rr.tM.t4wr 1hm&&9jtoff'
ittv.y Uaae

cation, for (he last twelve year%, tad-1
have not yet been able to tend them
one." Gmcr6u¥Heev«5»t whitw wx
count Will the twenty thousand Protest-
«0l ml'lUtcfs of Great Driiaiu dava, to
render for the tsouls of tnese poor Caf-
fres, whom so rnany qf them, nave for-
gotten, to abuse1 their brethren in A-
tncrica for neglecting • population a-

iy.flve •year* ago, no/ man could ««H
him where they waWn!" Ask Lord
Glenelg, hisMtjesty,%Vri»C'P«»
t'ary.'for th« Colonie*. and be will ad. - m
der. tn* butc«jeT^i fey , whfeh thaw
brave and upright savages have been
wasted in exterminatingotottitfon,con*
stitutes perhaps the most degrading of

every 3,-GOO- soul*-,- -and-37'J- churchej
would be' required; while in fact there
are but 69: or if consecrated chapel
be added, only 100." That U, above
1,000,000 souls in a tingle, city, and
that city the aeat of glory, utterly un
provided for by th* nation jand tho'Es
tablished Church. Now, It we shouli
add what i* done by Dissenters of al
classes, and add also the destitute 6f th
•mall paiishei.lhe result rrtightbe v.ari
ed a little: but still, make the best of
you can,- and you are left wifh more
people destitute of the mean's of grace

States I' IF you doubt these statements
of the Lord Bishop of London, consult
the proceeding* of the last annual meet-
ing of the City Mission; and then pon-
der whether the hundred* of pounds
squandered on Mr, Thompson's trip- to
the United States, and "ia printing hit
slanders of tnat country, and the addi-
tional hundreds which I see Dr. Ucugh
urged the people of Glasgow to give
him by way of '•Testimonial Fund,"
might not have been fully at well laid
out in tending the Gospel to the Drit
ish capital?
' B. Beiiclea, the accusations now mado

your' own, on -the general subject* of
slavery in itself considered, and neglect
of the religious instructions of the na-
tives — the remaining charges which we
have been arraigned upon— may, to a
certain extent, fall under the general
head of severity, 'injustice, and deep

These things may be true,- or Ihey may
be false. The statements and evidence
on both sides urc in- reach of tW' Public.
You have vouched for their truth, and
it .i».iiot my design to, show who 4li«y
are that arc so jeady to magnify ' real
errnrv, ohd to alloge (al«o crimes, upon
.1 ' ».,• > . i ' : . ; . - . . ..1 ' ».their

«y.
ffyt'f --.,-'••• ji?,--.t--\,n. •^-4'-.'-VC- . . ' - , • .t •.....:.':.. -.. ̂ i... .'.w. ..air, were you Ire

land? . If .you were, -you saw a land
feitile and beautiful, • .people hand-
some, intelligent, and. active; « climate
more genial than any other in no high
a northern latitude; in abort, every
thing that should make it* teeming pop-
ulation rich, happy, and -powerful. I

there; I saw hundreds of people

majority of the house* of 'the lower
classes to be worse than the stable* and
cowhouses in England; I saw thousands
in rags; hundreds naked; ami hundred*
more naked, except a piece ol n single
nld garment. '.-1 looked at the third re-
port on the expediency of a poor law
for Ijreland, made by order' of Parlia-
ment, and Mound that 2,385,000 soul*
are out of work, have nothing to depend
on, and ore in distress for ttiirly \vecl;:.
every year, It i* a settled, ind isputa-
ble t ruth, that one-third ol .the Irish
people bog their bred I wo third* of every
year. And yet enormous quantities ol
grain >nd live stock, and all sorts ol
provisions, are exported from Ireland.
And yet in- defiance of all this tri-mcii-
dous, long-continued, and periodical
tulTfring, there it no poor law, nor any
sort of general provision by law., fur
the poor of that inland. But there are
forty-nine regiments of burse and foot,
and a constabulary force of about eqnul
ma«i)ilud«, jr«*dy tosllny the Pc«4
stomachs with lead at night, and -steel
in the morning. This it the happy
'consummation of six hundred year* ol
of British authority 1 And how can-
you, sir,,look any' hnn.an being in Ihe
face, and charge this country-with
wrong, till you have strained every ef-
fort tq redieas this va*t heridilsry guilt?
Or if you fail, how can you anoak. na-
tionalfu, in the hearing of earth or hea-
ven, about human wrong*? :

10. Look for th* last lime to the vast
plain* of South Africa, -wet with the
blood of murdered nations. Read the
clear and masterly speech of Dr. Philip,
already twice rofrnedlo. "If a travel-
ler, who had viiitcd that country twice
lwe4ily-five yesN *^<>. where Jo take
hi* «taud on the bauk* of the Keiskam-
ma nver, and ask what hud become of
the natives whom ha saw l l i r t f on his
lormer vi.it; if h« look. Li* stuud on the
rock* of SoadAgo river, and looked,, to-
ward* • couoti-y seventy miles in
breadth before him, he might ask tU

Sion; if be were to take In,
oo the FUh tiyer, and then

Cagtaria. he might
ask the sam« quertioni «•<»*«* .Jhe to
take hi* stand en Die Snots' mountain,
called OiMf JUjnot, (he would have
before him axountry eoolaJuiog 40,000
aquaae mil**,) and aik whei« wa* Ibe
imro»n*«-«*aeourtebaaav. Chen tweo

yon. The assurance, too, that tbo par-
tywit1!! which you atft iJ, in point of -.
number*, a very s-nnll minority of tha •
British nation,-make* me the more
willing to adhere to this vitw of rnjr '
duty. Indeed, H is chiefly because
your parly hu much of its strength Ifcr
lhat *wct • to. whicli J WM taor«,,WrUCHrwff,
Imly sent, that il nocmccS clotuly n«-
cessary for me *to take part al all in
theso'discuisloui.; ~" • ~ '

I readily admit that time, patienctf.
"icrifices, and much labor,., are need-
ful for the redress of the cvils'I bavd
pointed out. 1 know that the present
generation i* not.responsible,in such a
utilise, fur ))>ost of tliom, ni p.nst gv.uii-..
latipnt have bc'en.
tliat mullitudes of

I am convinced
£nglishmen ' du-'

plore, and would gladly remove them
I am satisfied that it is by the tijent.in-
fluence of example,'ana the kind and
clear exposition of general principle,*, '. •
rather tlmn hide and harsh personal or
national asraults, that \ve can do you :
good, in these or similar case*. A|ui
I gladly declare my belief, lhat
Clirialians of America, •*' sued, can
and ought to hold Christian intercourse
and sympathy' with the Cbiistains of
Brilain, notwithstanding that the Bri-
tUhs'nation may b« icponsiMfc iu tho
matter* «Uegedi--and. tha't...ne.can ..aha.'..'
aught lo do it—-wilhout perpetual vr-'
tuperation and insult, even for what ia
true—not to lay \vitLoui groit pcrvi-
tiont of the fact* and merit* cf the
cue. Such, sir, are my views of the
subject. . - I deeply icgrul that youra .
arc so. widely diUurent. And I hum-
bly beseech you to imagine the whole

who had no fixed-abode*. I saw-the course of your proceedings and argu

>uvtry Ui att intci venlion,
with arras, agaiQtt'the

meat*—embracing.of coune the mis--
sion of "Mr. Thompson, aud hii con*
duct since his return—made ours, and
our case made yours, and then dccidn
'what would by.-this time have been ili*
feelings of your People towards us, if
we had treated you •* you have treat-
ed us. 1 declari, in the presence of
God my firm belief, that il thing* go
on much longer as.they have progress*
ed for.iho last two years, there will
not bV found on caith tm-n more es-
tranged from each other tluii tlic pro-
fessors'of fellelbn iu I lie I w» t-uunliies.
I have already witnessed the'ipecta-
cle of • part of the roligiou* press in
England-urging forward the Govern*
mewt-of Ui6«f
it necessary* m\t« unun f u^muhi mo
progress of liberty in Texas, upon the
false and ignbraot prutext that thii Go-
vernment of the United States unlesa
prevented by force, would poise** it-
tuIf of that country^ and introduco
slavery there " 'J'lic I'cufilo Reaeially
ol AmerTca'are lohg"ign rouaud to llm '
highest pitch 'of iodignation against
your proceedings in tliis whole busi-
nos». You have now reduced the
Chriiliant of that country to a pocitioo,
«hv i« ' i f they act wi th yon, or admit
your I'levidiu.kii.lc-iiicriU or •priuciplea,
they become, on your own ehuwinr,
infamoui! You may now behold in
the preceding statement the po.tur.
in which all the world but yours.lv>>*>
havv-viewed you during all this Utti-
bleeffaii l

Wa* it ignorance of your real con*
dition, or wa* it igoorance .till more
Krotf of «utf. or WM '.U iistional vani-
ty and prejudice, or WM it nil thet.
unitedly, tbM impelled the Abolition ,
parly In Britain to pursuo (he coura. '
they have adopted i It ia not my de-
•iio to give oftence, and I will not,
therrfuii;, »ttempl.Jlfl.,.j!ecide. Your
party prufet* to havu full and accurate
information about iu; Ihuugb It is very
odd that, at. yourjnneling, ftr. llcugh
moved and Air, Eadie «t«onded, and
your "very numerous and highly ic-
specUble nitetinK1' unanimously *oted.
that our iiaiiofiiT Couslilulion ecetifai.
»d«•"*«»Jui)4>(irt*nt principle, which
it not .only not In at ail,' but wtrtcb tbtT
veiy dtKU.ainn y<>u'weie 4>x.<Pi>oOni'in|;
Od 'i cnlhtdra.jftt>\ti\ not to be in it I
WeU-i&foKhcc

a,^u
cf cu not U> #*yr
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party are ignorant o( the condition of (return to
their own country) but if they knew i
the fact* now commended to their no-1

FRB LPREBR.
i i ' t f f i , • ."; -,rr

».—We give

n|notirp*p*rof unlay, to a Utter from
Her. Mr. •nekenrUgo, of th. trtibjto-
Caurch, to Dr. Wardlaw, of j

•hip »ns(ol,

•fill titir*** pmsnif iri

.bouBdfoirMew.l

Those that
escaped, deecrtu* Iho hiMntabU catastrophe
In term* almost too shocking, to jr**)«»jl Mo*

b» ttls State,

Federal tasaperlag with tlM BsMilsjsj —
for liroitin, i.d r**trkU»g tbe va*4 i*A
overwhelming power of the PrMlslen-
ttal oftW-foV premvmg «b» Tariat'
«Ym>na*1 a* U exist*, and. wb*n it «"*•

fW'WP.ff'u.'SCT-.'Wj^5-""tPT*'sWw* » *~ !~V^JKij:
j plre* by Hmttation. for reducing a* far

r.î Wh*, lh. Wec**al M*l *. prtefie<lble, the Revenue to tU -U.V
lh* Wbtfi carried their wW« J pjft want* of Government. . These) at*

Met** lor CObgrese— seren

A a f f t a W B ^ j | ^ . > .
. • ' ' . • • • ' , liiV*v^,,' ; ,,',; •• r , kiitl'iiM '•**' ' • '" ^' •*• •• •i i ni . . • MM. •• ' . - i f :̂  , • . 'MSA , f ' ••

WhigptineJpl**. They ere tb«wewith-
out which the American Government
cannot ekitl In freedoM and nnrity. and)' I
hsvcowtant

been lorceo to now »» w~»— r TT--J
my country and «<y brethren produced
• 3fWy*t - --A--...-SJI

Upon thVdelicttte and ininttrl it»M*cJi««w* «ut of it
of national prejudice, it it difficult to the Hind youe-,.
speak '.property at all; but especially 1 been forced to hear in Spglf"'
so to gentlemen whose pasiion lies in
•urmountina W pSJu^icsTw hato vc r.-—
TheVoAn 4w/ncw«p*per i* said to re-
present th« viewk add reeling* bf the
pxlrertifr'HlgnCtliutcllarjd Tory iforty;
the Jctvovi/.l* the repute^ vehicle lor
Low Church sentiments; th« I'attiol,
I am told, stands in the aame relations

|t**t»>wiulUU|o£oor
tli« hwt.« year, hw _ >-!*•»

«**•*/»)
ness. -U.i r:uj">,

'iClkCunftlr OI in • __ . • •'• I trtKHIalll'^JlBiy f̂ ****"1 *̂* •*•»•» «•» ^*wv^ -^--r ," * fof fifMJOH IWVM1M)|( V rvCTin •*)••»**
to embrace again Jwere aH j- X<>-^ ̂ ';̂ 1;;™.̂  ne l̂ie-llon of .my friend of this Union; „,„.,,.mpwtonwa bj w.TwiJeBt

• •

in... .and wh«!.n"m
feet touch that sacred land,

ihe

—...,.. frUnds'aodrelative* *anc-
i the solemn act:—-but still with
6«t respectful reverence for tbp

-• ' » *

s'rVaUl
itones I
n the

to thfl Congregational Dissenters, em-
brrcing both Baptists and Independent*,
Who are generally Whigs and Radicals;
the Ti««», which, from itigfoat ability,
must always wield a vail influence, is
coMidered the prgsn of the Indepen-
dent Conservative inlei-eit. I »m" very
likely, to be mistaken; but I bav* .tried

. to inform myself of ypur condition—
and this i* whatS-I learn. Be so good,
sir. as to read any editorial article ir

" either of these papers, (or the last.four
months, in which it was necessary to
express opinion* or feelings in regard"
to the. United States, and you will at
once catch my present drift. But to
•id such, as have neither time- nor op-1 lh"

pearl* of til laiuU
"•• •* -

I miration for
we«ou
could found

. the act,
i that they
itihlo with

art* 01 all lana* oenar i • iv~— ...,._ - .
If t may'not call you my fellow: I'trieir duty to fcrve their Maker in
iristian without olTcnce, I c»n at.ldtil 1 those relationi of life these young la-

*• ' - • •—• -•«; M in welt calculated todie* were all so welt" calculated
adorn. But why 'should wo judge ?—
We perhaps .look at the" subject as a
sectarian. Religion u between, God

siizn myself your fellow-sinner;
J H. J. BRECKENRIDOE.
g, Avo. SO, 1830.

• TAKIIM* *•• TBIa»
-I We witnessed^n^Iondajr,̂ morning "̂ '̂ '̂ ^ p^re and lovely.
d.Jlast the highly interesting ceremony The name* of the yotjmgladi
«" of taing'thr^h»-»ett^ro,l"'»ol!n* Miss Elizabeth Otthnell, of

ladies, in the Convent of the Visitation countyi Maryland, now Sister Boro-
lorGeorgetSwhT; * -;-.- mei^d I«y*ar*^-Mis* Ann Hur-

nhJ It Is now time that tbe publfc bind should

,
ir

winced umiorth/ Infliction of Mr. Bwcken-
ridfo'i MTcra l^ib—«r«ir«, not In denunoU'-
lion atM a«uiet'bul Inth* ehanetar'amf DU
her of hk faett, and to Ih* aiiUtly with whi
they are brought to bear 004 w* dUcuwlon—

erican finntlct, as w«ll a* CnglUh, may

(,Two B»V tU was taken

l aid*. Me wa» relieved from I
smalsaftrit ayiaploa*. la torn* degree, by
lancer: Night txforol.il Iho hamorrbsge
from the lungs recurred; and was again stop-
ped by the same process and other kpptka-

lle is now extremely,we«k, from the
rof tike ataordar and the remedteaj but la
r, and considered by his physicians ib no

Immediate danger.' Many years ago ho was
•fleeted In" tha ssm« way, and recovered wllh-

««,utM marn* official aM rjportrt, Cram all
^Mlfc. StaWbui o

Jorlty. The Del»k free Press Intimates thai

from th**o« .
lili d«B«d pro»i»1*««»1h. wrtrof ««• °«*-

- *- ------ * --w of Cotofrew.lbr th*
taken of thai «ttt* toto lb« UBtoe. w

President to •
• King in all twt the name, what

we *ay of him now When the
Lands, a Surplus Revenue of ,
on*, the unbounded rntrs)*** of

Office* hav» quadrupled hi* patronage? r
a, large ma-1 When h* has come, not avowedly in-

deed, but really virtually^ to designate)
his successor?

These are Whig principUi, end to
tb.ir eventual triumph,. "«•— .1—Ti L

III
icrlotn Injury, or *»*n a loog capreielon I b.',mm î,t,»y rwwoaWered, and the toraM of

-

Wo confess that we embraced the
rare ..opportunity afforded by the occa-
sion, with greatly Interested fur-lings,

being in many, respect* J " *

ley of i'hiladefphia, now Sister Mary
Ross,' aged 16—-Miss Rosa Ncale, of

county, Maryland, now Sinter
aged 1(5—Miss Mary

THE MAILS.
Th* Alexandria Gazette Is complimenting

Mr. Kendall for "» promptoeM aig liberally
which do him honor," In asUbllshln*g an "Ex-
tra" mall for the eontealsnce of Iho cltlzoni
of that town. > For ear own parts, w* ha»o qo

says i

y;Hj?'HP'
Im

we are h»ppy to team that th* health
Predileater the United Stales, whose

ba* been dangerous, continues to

owner*, -thai Baptists, TndepelndenUt
and Presbyterians of the United States,

more striking. .. ^H .....
11 i*'impossible at this day, and in

or mai IOWB, * r or our own i~n-, •»» .,.. „ • _ . . . .
such compliments to bestow. Theso Incrajjs-1 ,j!t Jmecllng of the Members of the Jefter-
»d accommodslloo* SI Al«*andrl» and el««-|«oa BLr, I.eW at the 'Court-lloui« of mid j

on Saturday tho 2Glh InstanVIIiHM
•Esq.- prestdhig, -aBd-Rr T.-Ba>o.w» and

Wn. (.OCAS , Ksqra, acting a* Secretaries—

to their consciences, rank and
with hypocrisy; and though that holy
American humbug may command a
congenial support from the canting rca-
loU of liberty and lashes, hallelujahs

Bible* and bru-

hayo hetaianthemaefve^ a*V plaster I the'presenfst'ate of the .octal" relation*
of society, not to look upon this solemn
rile, which is associated in every mind
With «o much of historic sanctity, and.
so much of prescriptive awe, Without
the deepest, and most varied emotions.

arc widely different from
'd era, when tbe

necessity, .or the

and horse-wsiippibg*, Bible* and bru- *fhe times are widel
tality, missions and murders, religious (De dark and troubtei
revival* merging in »lave auction*, and ruthless law of State >
love-feasts terminating in Lynch law;"
&c. &c. Ills but justice to *ay, that „
I have Men equal grossness only inj young female to the relentless solitude
the JoAn, Bull, and In Mr. 1 hosnpson'tl Or tne doUier, or .when the prevailing
speeches, to some of which latter this^^1 severity of violence and blood too Ire-

• --» 1 wi» ,»VI .,*T._»-_j .»._ ..i:̂ ,̂,'. .rinMna.

We are. rejoiced to Mate that th* un-
fortunate difference*, between the Fa-
culty and Student* of the, Univeristy of
Virginia, have been adjusted/in a man-
ner satisli ictory to all parties. The dis-
missed st idents published in the Char-
lottesvilU Rrpubticun, of Wednesday,
an expos tion of tbeir view* of the con-
struction of the Statute*, and, a* an act
of justice, the Editor prefaced them by.. ^if..j., ^j kw ,Ko p,..,!...

at the Faculty, on ues-
, had, passed the following

Tues- J1

"day Evening, ,
resolution.- In tbi* aspect of the case, »»"US8 »?*---- . . ... ..» • .-._,.„_„• --- ._i.4 n«n«rml. and

has a niott suspicious resemblance. It
is ray duty also tp^deiclarei which|'do
w.ith sincere pleasure, that the present
Foreign Secretary of the King (Lord
Palmerstou; and the journals which
•peak the sentiments of the Govern-
ment, are by; far belter informed, and
.more candid in regard to American'al-
fair* in general, than any ether* whose
publiihod views have ' come -to my
Jcnnwledge. -

I may, in th«T end, be permitted to
suggest that perhaps too much ba* been
•aid in relation to tbe existing and

.-prospective; intercourse between the
churches^of the two countries; and, pos-
aibly, too much consequence attached
loit ij-myKlfj fu^^well a* others.. !_.«:„ , , i^»«, -,.„ .
have uttered the seolimenta oT'tHosoTtho scene' .w»l~peffect1y ^solcTnu and

The tmall and beauti-

quontly rondered tharcligious sanctua-
Yy a necessary and acceptable asylum
for innocence and purity. .To become
a nun— to take tho veil— -are terms' of
significoncy which have CO.TIO down
to. us from such periods, and which, on
their recurrence now, when tbe^ feel-
ings .of Iho hoait and the charities of
life are so bright and warm— and when
impuhtj only can actuate design— atili
grate upon the tnind with even'roore
than the 'austerity

we do not think further publicity: ought
to.l>« given, either to the Circular or to J This state of .things,
the Exposition of the Student*. We"

where, ha»e been tnide, we f*ar, at tha ex-1
penso of other place*. Here, tot'Instance)•'<
til the Tresidahllal election aommenced', we J
received a mall dally from the East— and now,
when Us importance la greatly increased, It
U seen creeping In twice or thrice a week only.
The mall from Baltimore, Washington, &c.,
arrives dally, as usual, at Harpers-ferry-fS
miles eastof Chsrleitown-~and the portion of
it due this place; lies there three days, gene-
rally, before it Is forwarded—that Is, from
a Monday morning till tho following Thurs-
day I. This is tho arrangement, and these tbe
"mall aosommotlalions/Uwr citizens are fa-
vored with, whilst others, no more entitled to

lie., than wo, are
y" of lh» roit:!rte»ter

General, and oftlieir great mail faollitist!—:

coiihl;

On

Extras"

HID «-««|rw*...v» , _ ^ _

hope 'alt will immediately .enter; and
lhat tho studies of the University may
not be again interrupted.

IFnttritiuivrg Jlrtnt,JM. 9S.
. Frtm Ikt C»«rlollii»IH. R,rublic>*. •"

POSTSCRIPT.
7\Hi<»-v JvTgW

we. think, Inierlbci, on
the list of Mr. Kendall'* duties, la eharaeters
too legible to be orerlook*df Uto task of

TJil.wllldonbll«t.be

Whig* mnrt Iteep organiied and eftjbo-
* '- -1-1

died

trra or RESPECT TO .JOHN ft.

tote K*sMMtlat

the tilb lost, gltis Ibe retorw
eooatieslB tbe State but aerea.

indst •
Va*Bare., ' -

which

Tb* rote BOW endangered, and Though
thous.nd-times by the minion* of Go*
vernment, by retaraing atill to tb«
charge with unyielding constancy.—
For ourselves we have looked upon the,
American peopl* for tha last ten years-

.1.!̂  a l̂ all **•-"-

tbo following resolutioDi were adopted i
inotlon,

, That the members of tho Bar hate
lesrn d with sincere regret the purpoie of
Ihelr friend ajnd profestlonal brother, JOHN

. OKE, E.Q., to Mjnove from among ui,
tiff tl e purpote of prosecuting his profession

""'' • • ' •

I'reiident. The vote steads—
narrlson, I04.9J*
Van Bartn, fi.JM

M»jorlty fat Harrison "''." I,T»
There were 900̂ 31 vote* takta—tbe «srg*s|

poll ever uken la tbe Sute.
MISSOUUL—TboMluroi ladltst* thai Tan

i ihfl8uto hjr it IcastfOOOma-

and harshnos* of
their long acceptation

/«rm, and the correction of the abuses of
which our citizens so justly complain.

MARYLAND.—Tho old Senate, whieh had
promptly obeyed the o»H of tbo Qovernor, to
ro*«t on Monday, the 31st, dispersed again on

" " " " - - ' ' . '. A

bavo
attitude. No student can now hesitate
to return.' The company being dis-
missed and disbanded, the ttudmtt, for

~

eir long accepumun. s .
But not to prolong thoughts of natu-

ral suggestion to mil, lel-u«prc<ej»i. w _h^
the description. have disposed of them for the present,

The chapel of the convent wa* open- ^y1 ' ' !.„.•
«dlat six o'clock, and/from that hour 6J<

A quorum of tho Homo was formed on Mon-
day, and officers appointed on Tuesday. Aa

..._, . __t his profeasioaat <
times oourteoba and liberal—hi* high
Worth, hi* pure and eblralrio feelings,
is superior legal attainments, eminently
him to this public tribute at our hands.

d, That our boat wishes for bis pro-
su'eeess and general prosperity attend

hereter he may go—and that we shall
i, with unmlngled pleasure, the recol-
of his many vlrlqeSc

J£i,»lr»rf, TTbaUhase proe<
1,'la the Oharkstown Free Prass.

ifeNUY DERUT, Caslrmen.

l̂5^^^VBtEATH OF JOHN'T. BROWN.
From Ul PtKntiw*; Inlilttftnar, AW 34.
It ia with feelings of lh* deepest sorrow

lhat we announce,to our readers th* melan-
choly fact of the death of this highly talented,
justly distinguished and most amiable gentle-
m.n. A Utiar raeatved here; from Bedford

J««rl«y-
TENMES8EE.—Fotly-esten eobntlcs glte

thelbliowiBgaggiregatest •
White. •>,«»

' Ta« Burro, ,__ W^M
6,049.

INDIANA.—The msjoflly for Qea. Harrisoa
ts Awards of 10,000,

LOUISIANA', U li reported, ba* glren a
majority for Van BOren.

The accounts from Alabama, Mississippi,
Illinois, Arkansas, and Louisiana, are too

. .. _r ,, j,

necessary fruit* of that drunkenness.
But they will sob.r when the Idol i*

I
withdrawn from tbeir gaze, and then-
they will return to Whig principle*.

But a* it respect* the new adminis-
tration, how shall the Whig* conduct
themselves r Wait w* hope for tbo ,
developement of it* measure* and poli-
cy: Neither fall into it* ranks, nor in-
discriminately oppose: Attack what ia.
vicious and sustain what u worthy of
support: Give oar Dutch mler a fair
chance, and try the tree by it* fruits.
When B year* ago, Andrew Jackson
twa* elected, we proclaimed War foe;

, on the Ikreibhold, and on the prin-

^ssy^
•kltl: rtj^w«iliB*a i

SwrrsWI

one,
ciple . that nothing
out of Nazareth.

. cofdd- comsr
e knew him to-b»
«»•»

bit character thai be would of<nr
vacuoto justify any conclusion M to th» result I become »tool.of d**%ning knavef amf

' - • ' • • • I flatterer*. We were justified by th«
event, only our wont anflnfesttibm wero
ten thousand times exceeded1 by tb«
abomination* of ao administratioo at

SBSULT 07 THE KI.KCTION8,
is r*m A* SUMD raon.

K«m Burns.
l«!

tbo

has been removed.
>fi< rnentiqped. only

a due froff. one gen-

House could'not adjourn without lh«
agreement of the flenalo.. they, bad to await
until the new Senate.arrived. On Wednesday
they wen employed on the subject of tbo pub-
Jta -prlptlng. .aroobtfnf&***&&?*JfS^

Th. House of Delegates of Msryl.nd,
Who; sent rae, in. thdr name, arid en-1 onworldlike. The *mall and besiuli- LWB.Vtoaiiother for an assault, i* in- waiting for aweek for tke organl»atloa of tU
dcavoredUoenforcelhe^by *uchc«n-:.Uujiv-o.naraejBted cb^-. Jujly- ,
sideration* a* appeared to me just and a0ectionate i - piety of ;»» sisleja nai roe
appropriate. But I am not aware of corated with so many evidence* of fo-
any:_ tW^bajuRf *rM>lp5re4 which male Bccomplishment* widjMte£With
would

TaperV Which
thj ,0-J, w;Ji pieMe insert this.

WneMM, by a resolution of the 12th
^he_Ftc'o|ty_:ditmia.Jid frpm the

tho.aupjpoMlionjthat A- ^dim><V>gi»«»U&^MUit ̂
:ten».%.a6I»*l6*lny und^gl^tobC' whfchforeirer barn* berbr* tbe.,"ch

.hold Bitar,—the solitude rendered rnore^im- j -^vr gtudenU_/v
advantage whi
reciprocal,'in beinL . w ,
this intercourse. Still leas can I con
ceivQ that any one could be justified in
demanding of our churches, a* condi-
tions of it, not onlyfeadhosion to moral
principles which we reject, but the
procurement of political changes, which
are. impouible. Y6i, if I comprehend
the drift of all British Abolitionism, it
stops not a whit short of this.

' It was the world, more/than Ameri-
•ca, we sought to benefit. .We had no

Surposo of attempting n revolution in
fitain; nor did it* enter into our. con-

ception* .that the revolution in Aroari-
ca, .of tho most terrible'..event, would
be dictated to Us in term* hardly sup-
portable. It was the benighted hea-
then lor whose good we were, laying
plan*; and tho thought of personal ad-
vantage, or honor, or enjoyment, for

' any portion of ourselves, bad never,
plate for a moment, nor even ground

pressive by> the low breathings of the
few silent worshippers who were pre-
sent, and the silence. heightened into
deep solemnity by the sweet arid plain-
tive voice* of the 'unseen choristers,
whoso unceasing chant filling, the sa-
cred air, had at such a time an effect
saddening and. devotional, wero all
wonderfdlly calculated to prepare the
miud for this ceremony of touching inr
terest. Towards nine o'clock the cha-
pel g'tailiially filled—and when one of
the nuns threw back the' black curtain
Which thaded the mysterious grating

i ) And whereas Iho students of
the (University in full and ' general
meeting assembled, have unanimously
represented that the. said dismissed stu-
dents committed the act for which they
wero dismissed - tinder the impression
that they were authorised to do so by
(ho laws of tbo institution, and propose
in their proceedings to obtain the sense
of the Board of Visitors, a* to tha true
construction of §*id laws, and in the
mean time pledge t.hemselves that no

hall.be introduced within the

S.Mit, sitjmim«(I on Silurd.j ls«t
Used by law for comraensing the assslous of the
General Assembly.

J«n» V. L. M'Miuoit, of Baltimore, snd

rw»jvtB«,^;w^M>*;^u»^W '"'
; elected io the Senate ofllarjIaBdjiJecllri
•eptlog the appointment. ' *'

Tbe Legislature of North' Carolina met
Raleigh on tho 91st iostaot 'Hugh Waddl
Whig, was elected* Speaker of the Senate
two volet majority, and. William I'. Haywe
V. B., Speaker of Ibe House of Commons,
seren rotes majority. An election for U.
Senator will take place In a few days. I'
Slated that Mr. Mangum will not bo a, «and
date for re-election.

that separates the. con Vent from the
chapel, every eye was directed to tha
;pet.
ly enter, in -long 'procession.
by two they knelt down the whole
length of the aisle; their band* folded
on their breast, and their

arms
U. 8. S«n.l«r/r»m i>.— Th* U(a.

been re-elected 'O

cully are perfectly
AlVtijeTnun. were seen to 7slow4Lrcctne"°' »he'ir. own consTruction of

and two 11'*°'aws'an" of their duty to enforce
them, according to their construction,
they are nevertheless willing for the
reasons above stated, aud under theheads bent,

towards the ground in an attitude of
tor exercise ; and, therefore, we must deep humility. Presently the novices
need* bet proof' againstaU discritninal* [-were -led toward*' tho grate,— the

• ing threat*. It is quito gratuitous for
the sect* of England to decline receiv-
ing our delegates, except thev bo Abo-
lilionists — which many .individual* aod
tome.ipublic meeting* bavo recom-
mended— which tbe-Bapiist*, if I am
rightly informed, hive virtually done,
•nil which seem* nothing beyond the

chanting ceaned, and lh« oi^on, touchy
ed by a master-hand, filled the air with
the delicious tones of the noble anthem
"Gloria in exceisis." We' gazed anx*

comipasa of y 01
adoed. this

our argument.

ioutly at the fair young creatures who
were .now the all-absorbing object* of
the. ceremony. They were all young,
—in the first flush of girlhood, and the

special circumstances of this ease, now
to .re-adn-.it tho above named .students.

students who
Therefore—

Rttolvtd, That those
think proper tu return, of tlig|0 dismiss-1 CoJ_ <
ed, aforesaid, be admitted upon appli-'
cation to the Chairman of tbe Faculty.

- - - • • - . ! - _

Mr. Ct.&tvOM, a distinguished Whig Senf j
in Congress, frosk Dcl»ware, has resigned his
seat in that body. ' "

S«nilo»UI El.cH.n — Fsyelje McMullin
been elected to the Senate of Virginia, l i
the counties of Washington, Russell, 8 soil,
•nd Lee, to supply the vacancy occuiom d by

,
upon disclaiming any participatio
e principal act* of riot and violence

or if they cannot disclaim such partici-
pation, making proper atonement there-

State* that this dUtressSig event occurred" on
the SOth Inst. Mr. Brown had long been la-
boring Under a most violent attack, which bad
so far reduced hirti as tor leave bis'friends
scarcely a faint hope of his recover*. We
were therefore, In some degree, prepared for
the smot, but the blow, ne»ertheiess, has
fallen with stunning vtoleaoe on our commu-
nity. Petersburg has lost a ReprcsentatiTe In
whose splendid talents she felt an hono

Massaehusetta
Vermont .
•New-Jet^J*"
Delaware
Maryland
Onto
Kentucky
Indiana
Georgia •
T*1UMS«*

Maine .
Now Hampshire
fjMUMCllcut
New York . .
Pennsylvania .
Virginia
Rhode Island

pride—
her bright

Virginia has

.North Carolina,
Missouri

IB.

10

30
S3

4
-M-

?„. tbow which may

Government tlie irnost
face of the globe. Of Mr.
ren's capjicitj we have a much higher
opinion. He has adequate talent* and
experience. He i* caution*, and cir-
cumspect, and if we read him arighlt
disposed to moderation. He* i* sensi-
ble ho has come in against a majority ot'
People, and will be watched by a pow-
erful minority in every State, and that
teQ,eorr!preb,?nding 8-10ths of th« "

""Hsj;

<wtU

4Ua

- JUHV?". iuw u>t/w. Of the case i* so
Vely far from the ono which the fact*
exbibiti that I am greatly surpriied
that wisdom, if not kindness, did not
'prevent its presentation. For I believe
no delegate' who ba* gone from Britain
to America ha* been assailed, in public
and private, on any of the .great evil*
at which I nave hinted in tbt* commu-
nication, as every delegate who has
come, from America to Britain has been
assailed on the subject of slavery. I

. buliuvo, too, you would search in vain
in America for any man who bad re-
ceived'from any sector institution in• • * - - - —»~...

beauty and grace of early youth Wcre'lIQr* ______ _' ><3>«*.>V»U.J ..._._._ f

heightened By a dress of bridal snlen
dor. Every charm of form ana fea-
tures—and two of them at least were
exquisitely lovely—»was enhanced by
the nicest arrangement of tbe rich
white drewes in which they were ar-
rayed.

Each was covered with a flowing
veil of white, and side by side they
knelt silently do.wn before tbe grating.
Tbe anthem-ceased, when the Arch-
bishop, in hi* gorgeous canonical*) ad-
vanced to tho front of the altar, and

addieasea the congregation,

ya. (John Oraee In the Cballj
ll Seerctary.) was, held ra lhT. A! tldb.ll ,

init. "far the parpeseof adapting sultebli
lurcs to promote lha prosperity of the toi u
adjaeent country." Resolutions were prcisnitad

lightened, uv.».-., .
ID the LegWaluro of his native State be had:
attained aipro.utl eminence, and woo an influ-1
ence seldom, jf ever before, accorded to one I
'***i~i**^Trws.theio»i|r4^lms.i»dj

Utantexeru.4 un-
der the wonn'lropafses oT tr»p*i^d pe^rU-
Ism, and' of noble •dbiriteresteddetsi to- en-
lightened Views of Iho. character of our re-
publican institutions, to a pure devotion to tho
principles- of Constitutional liberty, and to a.
private character without spot or blemish—
Firm md fearless in his political opinions,
gifted with powern of eloquence seldom sur-
passed, with a mind enriched by much read-
ing and varied InformatibnTand dlseipllned by
laborious and unremitting study) young, and
though modest, full of generous ambition, be
seemed destined to attain, as he was eminent-
ly qualified tor; tho hit-best political distinc-
tion. An inscrutable Providence has ilesreei]

j otherwise, anil cut him off in tb* vary flower
| of Ills youth and usefulness.

"ggg&i
-̂ rJW1^

it
7
4

' »'
'J»::
... s;

Boulh Carolina
Alabama
Mtsslsslppl'. '

- -Louisiana
Illinois

.;:;.Arka»sa. . ; ; ' .
-Neoeesa^

people, 146 vota*.

fVm IAS Ric*«sm4 IfAif.
T6 THE WUI09 OF iVIRUI.NIA.

We are defeated in the great contest
so long pending, and so momentous.—

conscious that hi* popularity is a mero
reflection from Jackson's; that in fact,
he i*: elected .upon Jackson'* favor npt
bwMB^B^^^mvi.pe* jar »—-•-«•«;
fte knpwa tbat^ w*«Ut er '

'~BMstiai*w«;.Ke«/

CniruAW Jetiuiow, Eso^, under authority
of the Legislature of Virginia, is now engaged
to digesting and re rising tlie «r!inlnsl statute
laws of the Commonwealth.—Jit*. G«. ;

Rwl ftooJ.—The charier
of the magnificent project of a Rail
Road from Charleston to Cincinnati has
been secured—four millions of dollars

* iya*K s.*^•••••»—, •—~^— — ~- - - -

With the whole weight of the Govern-
ment against us. the strenuous exer-
tions of 60,000- office holders, the use
of 60 .million* of surplus revenue; and
last not the least, tha open interference
and vast popularity of Gen. Jackson,
the result is not wonderful. It i* more
wonderful that at last, and with these party

.. ««!_?„.! 1«,

do wrong witlt appiitise; that be can--
not seize the Treasury-with hi* own
bands, or make Mrs. Eaton's toleration
in society an affair of State.. W*) toojk
to the cautious cunning of Mr.-Van
Burenr* character, to hi* timidity, tu.
hi* acute selfishness, which will incur

risque, to. give us a fair and mode-
rate administration. He will avoid ex-
cesses and usurpations for his own sake.— - • . - . . A t ^.

tohli*w*a
bis* and left

" of Ml.

. .
•nimalljiog

and will hug tbe*BOf« to pre*ent being-
wrecked by tha wind* and wave* of

the Whig* I litthsj Whig* then leok on eom-heavy odd* against tnern, mo nu>B*i —, r - - — . , -
should be defeated, not by the superior posedly and decide fairly on Mr. Van

t but! B»wn • Oovenwient; anaacd, however.

idlhathisi
.CromStof

having been subscribed, of which up-1 voted. In North uaroima witn a
wards of three million* Were taken by tain Whig majority of 7000, the. w^j ^ —_i_.i..__.. ....;*•! «i»»..t

Congress, and tjie Legislature of Vlrajml*
go Into session on sloodsy next, at thai r
•psclife eapltoli.

A publia meeting of she lUluM of the town of
a. John Oraee In the Cballj end

RICHMOND, Nov. 16.
The second argument in tho Court

of Appeals, on! the Randolph*Will case,
commenced on Tuesday fast. It will
be remembered, that the General Court „_
admitted to probat in July last, the will rt7J«Mt"»s*V*«, h. favor of M...d.,,,itiog the
« * IS»1, Wd the several codicils, bear-|,:twlvuiey Koadfrom WlnebestermHsUisoa.,

South Carolina alone—an evidence of
her patriotism and public spirit, suffi-
cient to outweigh all the sins of Nulli-
fication, Ihwign they had been greater
than they really were. The Knoxville
Register informs .us that, at the meet-
ing of the Commissioner* in that place,
for tbe purpose of ascertaining tbe a-
mount of slock subscribed; Uwwfcund

itrmgth of the Government party, but
by their own lethargy, apathy and in-
activity. We are defeated, simply be-
cause the-Whiga thought it too great a
hardthip to go to the Polls! Ia Vir-
ginia ten thousand Whig* hav« riot
voted: In North Carolina with a cer-

Mlie Go-
the Statevernment party have

and organized for the prompt
when the necessity arise*. We will
fraukly express our hope that it may not
arise, but thai after the wretched de-
pravity, abuses, corruption and violence)
of the last 8 year*, we may enjoy lhs>
honor and happinrs*, of an uprtght, anvl
uneriaoacbing Administration.

-iil hav*b*«i!
WUlB*

by more than aOOO! In Pen o sylvan ia I '•••
it i* now admitted by the candid of our I rrm At MtkmtnJ Cn*«, Ak». <l
opponent* tbemielvei, that the Whig*
were strong enough to carry tbe State,
and would have carried it but for hav-
ing .their ardor damped by tbe result*
of the preliminary election in October.'
- '«— - *- - • «T. * . t^M _* .„_

ty >Vm. U Clark, and adopted, mtbJiBg

111 t..La- T.l.

that there
shares, to secure

deficiency^ 8000 evldehc*, thafthi Van Buren majo*
UBUblciivjf w. •«. _:_!.. »,.„. k..n <r»nifnrmr>l

the

• « •
The parUstjMf herttotbr* nlMlog fcervere)
e wulirelnwd.Ma Ike BBMiestlajs a/ lb*

Biaa *•• Canriua. l«lkl«iU»
T««

0fthUp»»",j

Wednesday*
Tbiee laden i
tbe time,
freight.
Baltimore'

o ,
will be oeetlMtad hy Wiuuis II. lUrta. aaeaj«

»s*lsta» to wa«is all debis tm «M Bstaaltsfc,Proprietor, l,, «boat all debt* sVsa UH
«***R-»?,.̂ i-Mî -»lf .•»••*.agaiasi li will W

•hare*, to secure me cnanwr, »» •,..., x — — .̂ .» . ^aA&M^oAviB"
the whole amount was instantly taken into a Whig -majority of twice th* a-1 Blabamd. |»*v. if. UN.

- - - '<*--'*v > ««"•>< K> ••<», nnllnarw •iartidn*. In
"•/•-I .
lluta en t mot i.I be pnasatid to (be Mtislatura

Ol A9*ft, »MM ...V —. - , _ .

ing date in I82», 1828, and 1831. The
parties opposing the application for
probat took an appeal; and tbe .argu-
ment i* now 'in progress. Mr. Cook
opened for th'e appellant, Ilobson, oo
Tuesday, 'occupying that day .and the

citing the various portions of

burg. The meeting > belief* tbal the portlen of
the sorplus rtteaiw resetted bf Virginia should
be eipeaded In works of Uttrml Improtisaeul,
and they recommended that so muth of U; a* Is

while it will be equally hard to find in
Britain any man amongst any *ect to
which any delegate from America has
ever come, who is not indebted to us
for all the consequence he has derived
from literary and theological distinc-
tions denied to him at home, but be-
•towed by the kinder or more discern-
ing spirit of strangers!

FdnrTynbwWart. witheut intending
to commit the,folly of depreciating;*

i I ym ol

tho discourse was finished,'Ills Grac*
blessed the sombre vestment*, which
were seen to replace the splendid dres-
ses for the last time now worn by the'
proficient*. They then,, one by one.
solemnly answered the interrogatories
of the rite, and repeated tbe vow
which levered them from tho world,
preparatory to its final renunciation.
After, this, in like manner, one by on*
the bridal veil* were taken off ouJ re-

day, and closing on MI
argument wa* designed

Arcl
• which surprised me roont in

,._. __ liow entire
"nte*ui«y", by citingDproof of Ito eontin-
u*d existence ol maniacal delusion* in
the mind of the testator from a date
anterior to tbe will., down-to hi* death.
Mr. Samuel Taylor, counsel for the
appellee/Mead, (trustee for the *lave*
unTertbe will of '81.) followed Mr.

i on Saturday, and coalinucd bl*
men! yMterday, M*«*r*. Sianard,
jtoft, rfnbortson. and Walttt JottM

nceessury, U art apart for Ike pw||os* eoulesa-1 'me^ \Globt
pbled IB their saetaerisl. 1 *-. .;•'

*" rwRinA.
The latest inlelligenee from Gensral Call;

states that the, Army had crossed the WltUla-
looebee—that Up Indians bad beeo discovered

Col. Wade Hampton, jr. o/•South
Carolina.—[LyneUurg Virginian.

Mr. Alphonso Pageot presented bis
credential* to tho Secretary of State oo
Saturday last, 'and wa* received a*
Charge d'Affair* of His Majesty the

the French near this Govern- ]

exertion*. In
_, the indif-
ference of tha French Whigs. Fifteen
hundred did not vote in New Orleans
alone, and it was fully in the power of
the Whigs of that single city to have
annihilated the Van Buren majority of

Nsiw YOM, Nor. 10.

—that alllbslr Tillages bad beta found de-
serted—and thai the Army bad marched for

Drv
N—The two *choon-

Brutus and Invincible, lately in

What (ball be said of these fact* ?—
Are they most mortifying, dishearten-
ing, or provoking ? One thing b how-
ever more certain: they are irreparable.
Reproaches of the Whigs will not recall
the

TO ran -rMruovsr or TUB mat-
MOJfa COVIUKHU COMflfJiM.
h will be wreel«e«, by Ike ei+v* aMUe, ikrt

I have traosftttcd all mj rigbL tltU and laieru*
lnlbls.rt»bli»t,m«,t. io\tr" W«. H. IUvi..»r
talc pwlMr, wbe> will eosillmi* the puUteaUou M
Urelofon; aw> by Ow aM »b»eli be IB ta> Ism.
ami tbe «fr«s«ei»«ata be baa aaade. will a* e*a-
bkd login Uie aeper ikuvasssl stalias as Ike
(lubli* toulMcMe aiid pslrasags.

li I* sewcely Bissssary to: tiiasle ike readers;
of Uw jkeiM •1th en." <l«toll of iWreasaaewaUU_

Ike ami..ef •
•ywaoaasayfMliUewonaaaM

'

cbange that which is

wa*
tblnff wtucn surjirisoo mo •••••• <•

Avails ill regard to America, while I their hands. Then coming "forward,
1 - ' - •—' for the last tim<. their baptismal name.

were formally' abjured, and receiving
tbeir hew 'conventual title, the lovely

VlWVtw

Tb* military exploits of the Florida war
forcibly remind us of Ib* oldeo *>y* of chl-
valry. when the renowooJ Don QuimolU per-
fornuid.so snaoy alsaHar aslooUblng fesu.—

MEXICO AND TEXAt.—UIB accounts

er*.
the harbor have fallen a prey to an
unexpected enemy- Warrants were .— . ,
issued on Saturday for their *eiaure, | and baseness to despair

S Judge Irving, under the provision*
title 8, chapters, part

Revised Statute*. Too officer* and
crew are in tbe custody of Win. Hit-

It is weakness to repine.folly to upbraid,
d baseness to despair,
It is incumbent on the Whig party

:id of the | to reflect now upon their position, and
to shape for themselves a, course of ac-
tion for Ibe future. What shall It be?

dbe-

.„ WiSk*s>ee>

OTa^ta

HwS^^^lgJgW^'

CrOW *UV III »uo vwv««nsjj --. * I
Iyer, tb* sheriff of the city and county..] Shall they disband a* a party, and be-
__i^i<iiL: i««K«ss. lcau«e Ibey hav» been defeated >*eld

up tbeir existence a* ' ' !l

•*wi*s»'l

"̂  ' Vs«**<ssTsJJ»>f,»ai«t
«uito»/r '
»k*ist»ial '

.
tbe thing which grieved me most was
the almost equally universal pjr.rjudice
against us.

You do not know n*.
tie sympathy wilb u*.

r

You have lit-
You

wrong in all your tnouaht*, in regard
to alt these points. |I UUev** there t*
bufouit miad an

and interesting youn
led away from the anec
th*fr relalivei, and the
that world of which

creature* were lying.-
tioo%te pn«« of I

' ("Figure* never li»."—Q/o4«.
• T h a t may be tru«, but toe editor of
the Olobf lies in figure*, and figures in

lalkaJUof lovashm of Tei.s by tbe Mexican
troops, w bleb bav* beeu coaceulraling (ur ae-
v*ral atonUts at UaUatores, ls, for tha present
at least, abandoD«d. The iaiadmg army of
4,00(1 awn be* bee*) reduced to about a* may
hundred, by tbe cootlaol flseertlsn of the

Importation of lfrtsW.~Tbere.aniv-
aVtbe port of New Yotk, on Thur*-

the
•port-

day last, eleven
wheat, from

future »xi*
eir COUntl

ABoato.

thousand lack* of and honor of their country m»y _
part* of Europe, We raise our voUe for the »**t courise.
ido«; 3.147 from The principle of Ibe Whig* aw the

Ode^ 8^ from #**& «d ^gJ^^JSSS^
Co«.titulio>--for a plain and frugal go-

•* yffSSiaa^l^st.;::•;:-,
"̂̂  mediate and legal dutie* afalsui «il Sisiii M

JaxksoB,
the M.. '
««•'-
•Hail

1,640 of rye.

ter tbaal
IkUeom

ami tU •rnaw.ut,



„ Uw eewn I. lite Cif*iat.*p»rio* Court e/Uw a*d
eo.Hyellk.brxa.BetbI Okaatirr Bar iBe ooaaty af Jotbma, Ho-

i | **mb*r lttfc. tngi
Tk* WMblagtoa C««B»y •«•*,»». (Charto Butter **« fttektrd DutUM,

i ••*.h-
an

liotlm
jiatMadl-
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, tba

acre we of

edtytn-
lignata.

,andto
nph, the

H^E
continue

y:j»
y i»

nbe.Ulnf

Nt«rtw
CbMMry lor tSe eo_ .'motuht M* 1 - * t f

HaftlaMBht aMtf EnBaMfMBf*, §•

Jfu«*tWVw5 »U rorident*. tort, of-lh»
rit «f

R^HBLWStM

irouth ew erity
with . "tnvelllng lb«.l%." peKarm
M ,he tuet tlon. It U Mid tbkt

t»nc« III their homet, »nd th»t the
CT<> *̂<Ml MtlNfMMr Ml BdlfcMr* Fo-en dnobt togclhrr, who •bute iri«i,3i.f>t**«ntnr>.Kcr wbere»er«he chwew Wl

OR BALK, Ow «)ouMy rhrfit, or lndlTMu.1
rkta^of.FiT»wMo«TrciiroM.c«i««.

Mid to be, by good workmra, a «ry valuable li
mrtlOT. It I* p>rtleaWly lurfol on wlndo
•Mk. VMhlM Mlnda, and MMl door*, but mi

frc* fro* Mrty poU''". «* ••*"?.'•

....^..tk.

IfTttnftt «•» iMikerMy trf •
SJ Mltw
&•*«..**

Ikf ott o*._ A«r »•«•«« w PMMM AM*
JK MiWMVotau WMMf «Mta»«0«M
tMk>bM.,*ltB4rUl«BO

M th. aaibMteid UttetfM of

OMAO...M A.n
MHI kftr* «f *.u w«»
4MOM.7; Ml pMlMlM W
*MMtl}, «nd M' kMiikitrtte* of MM H^
oriltm JtftriM. vMl, Fr.««t. •ll**rt

•»» •" ,-—T- ,• -»"<rw»»^w« WWWH »O
r»b»ti«rj, tf M, rMorfltd to JfftrtM
t«, t will ..II,. I futill* t«*lloH, b«fe

, lu>>i*jl, *r« h'*nb7 nrtrolri
Iholr el*(oM (Ufilly jprotM)
ntU, •« ny olloo te Ch.ri«-

S«mo*t R»«l*
ol lo .uhlbll

town'on W»dMrf.y \hi'4Ui diy of •'.nttiry
n«U -' *. WOBTHINOTON, JVM. f>k

Oom'nOfl**, CbMkilown,

"•I 0111. ••••». •• Wl »WW • ym;flmjB.Mj*..mm >m.M.jwMmjwmj BTW •

to Jt&rtae.depoiltUHt* and ethlblt., the tame
le nfemd U Matter CewMMitoner Worth.
togtoa to talh. ttate thd MUM Ibo neemt
batwMa tb. Mkl B.nj«mln andHamilton, In
nlatkm to the Bunk«r>Hllt oofietrn In the M tatard.y, ibe lOlh
bill ia*nllo**d, trailing the iimi el a Mil. o.it. th.t d.llrabl* Hoi

*^S^,^i^^s^m^S *•** i* *• j*rt
T«»irn of P«nk\ KolUr la B

t«*lloH, b«feN MM

Iho

quitheda,
i of Go-
to (her

.nicy •«•*.,.
I upon the,

ttoaT*an
FwdjJTtS*

•

s

Hon.. «n4 Lot I. Bh.fr-

e.lr.4 «n8 *x*e«l«d by f»l»e»
tkoMMMo prompt ituotlon M If o
•ppll«»lloh, ted Ibo r.»uU ||T.«

lltoo
Ih. ..

aearce M' to affect Ih* price of moat
In T.ry m.hy CMM then U a malarial differ-
•no* Biade between Ih* prioM of artttlM toU
on endlt or foe money—rMrbl.

CATTLE.—la ctmwowmce of delimited
wppij m the m.rk«l Ihb week. Beef on Ihe
hoof baa adtanced to 17 50 a 48. W*

*rl
^iMS^&*<*X!>i«»

^•gMMntly, andeipMl^lyorii.me.
•.VwbMtak.il «.lie.lh. *.rfcf«r «TB

of a aoaYa.it o.ner, will, itttn^a,o»CwbMi
lltcnff with Ikat

Chert.iUWB.Pefc I,

VIRGINIA. TO wrri
la tbe Circuit Superior Court of Uw aal

Chaaeory for J.ff.rwn county, November
19lh, I83C: ' . V

John F. ll.mtnmcb.
AGAINST

ha. advanced, and we quote to-1 A •«
• mn« •! 47 BTI » Aft .iwt fW.ml** •*

.out. th*

at |7 W> k |8. and from
50-lh»Uttw prWformy

Killed
Injrom
.tor.. *l|8.
prime fcrt.T

POT ATOM— W* quote Honor, In good
ordw, .1 63 » 70 cenl. per hinbel by th« e*r-
•o, tnd «oinmon .1 50 a 65 tent*.

BJURBBRIMO,

o i '*t*b, Ih. edmhi Wr.t»on «e*o«nl of
Id D.nJ.min wlih the «.U». of tb»»M I

Hmillmil ond *lw>tko wMOMt of lh*d*.
f.odknl Rkh'd Wllll.ra.,.d -lnl.tr.tord. bo.
•U MM of «*M II.Billton.wHh the Ml.Uof hi.
MM laUlUt*, lUtlni «ll m.ll.r. d..m*d aw
tlMBt by bttMolf) or pertleul.rly required by
Jjfot ttC*irtWwWwttart*4^ »<«,l*
o»«»tlB« to thl* nfiMMoo, the der.nd.nl
Benj.min W. J.flenon doo* not odaHtbit
tbo Mil .lleged MrtMNblp olhitol. And
th. Codrt le.f t . Ih. t quett loo open for fo-
lun deeUlon upon tb* letllmoay DOW In tbo
•MWO *nd th.l m.y be l.k.n by th. p.rtle.

Tabb, T*rml«Mk.
;K.t

JO.IIM CI.ABV,

10,183*-*,

lo.ti..«aw.d-
th.UU nil
WMttbn* mil.. » Bh.jl.na.lo

B . d . M .
owh, nd

%SnSSttTjgErreg«Z '**».-»*$*» MB tlowlyatlSSO per
*«Uloa .u»*a Ihem., Th* doelrin.; baa Wely hamt *»i

nkennci*.
[thaldol 1»
*, and thea-

tdminii-
conduct
for the

CIOLOMON WILL!AMS. BIBBBB, lUi*
k;J UB.M.B. &M.V retprelfully inform. ;lhe
4WW*W(rt'OC HiWptJl'4*Br<.—™/ I*M( KM IwV l*m*WI •!••

•hop formerl* oecunlrd hv Aleuader Ball, *4-
joining tb* Hotel of Mr. FWlmroo... wlwre b*
will .t .11 tlme. be prtpered to welt on thoe. who

who I* flO.

<.— Tbo .tore
do

m.piHikle. TRe W.S6B
City Mill. |IO for .Und.rd

fjiiiia owiiii TeuM
M.. I9,fc d«J of

CHANCERY. T '
M on «o Ho h.ird on th).

IMS, two* Ih*
.e._j.2i. î ..

duigUy, *dmtnl.tr.tor of Joha BriMO*. da-
e*atee>aBd tbe Infant heir* of Ib* MM d***d,
by Robert T. Brown, Ihelr guardian ad Htem,
end wa. argued by comuwl—on eoa.M.n-

aaurl dolb adjudge, ordar

nki, not in-

Fit worthy of
1 ruin a fair
by it* fruits,
ew Jacktor*

wai for,
J onthaprin-r . - • • • ! • • +•I coBld' comer

rhimtbb*

f-nrcettity
Btveiaaa
hlhy th»
"OBI werer
• by llta
»tion ot

uat on th«
«rt VMHtP-

»"' be demonrt«t*d to be
opoo .ny «u»d prl«lpl. of

» the WM I.U«.U of
City «d8«i*e,judWoo. lipproTdncnti will

lnparlml I. th.t wblen U.
MM. Mid KM.wb.Coat-

with the doty oT

qu.lity. . Bn«iu.h.Bn« Boar k worth flO 50,
Tbo ImpeetkM. for the we.kjendiDijon Thun.
d.y ereninr, eomptb* th« f oilowbg kind. Bod
qUBntllln, «U> KwU. ».(/•»!».

Mnwerditnvt flour, 1164 08
City Mill., 1788 HT

'' 15 OQ

__
> talentt and
__ and <iiw
him aright,-

Ue Utenii
I a majority of :

ibyapow-
e, end that

ntd

My it a mere
|; that in fact.

n'l favor not
; or popularity.

H*

; that ho ctnnot
BJ thai be cu-

with hie ' own.
'. toleration

Wo look

timidity, to
ch will incw

fur mad modo-
|e will avoid ex-

r hit own take,
j prevent

tod watet Of

look on eom-
• on Mr. Van

however.

wrecked de-
i »nd violence-

uB,l*lM*dajr
Tb* |Ntllll*»lUia

tte~otbe>. h. will
wi*.. e *h**rf«l Mp-

loMloB by • mll-nad,
ebar? ofMt«>Uo<>.

._
by lowrUog «*•

1>Uato bailable,oe,
,oted.telUonlllDUStRT

and left htm, without

and Snyder, who at

lndu«ry bat acquired

of
. It wa. eaUmat-

hereafter, would b* worth

.enUUehimtort.nd*l

_ d*.th h. could
,D*il»atob*»a p«ro.at*d far
will be »»T«nly felt bj bit owner., a»d. by

ara of the turf generally, who Intended
bnollrembim.

Tout, 6,068 155
JRM Ffour—rmh lit would bring |7 flJ.

. C*m Jtf«.<.—Bain of bogiheidi at |91, and
barrel, at «4 69t.

GRAIN ITknt.—Tbetake of th* week
eompriM about 40,000 bwheta. nearly th*

•BdBMMtf
HltttwrkMMl

^XXSXSSS&nf** of hi. All.
HI. irrouan m*dente. . < ~\

H.rper^Ferry. Uce. I, laH.
N.B. HI. *bop I* Cb.rU.town will Mill b.

eeetlnued. .1 Ihe old Maud, where rtne»«l .u
icntlon will be peld lo Ihe ehlaeo. of. Ib* Iowa,
and to all other, who DMy r.?.r him with Ihelr

. • ' Oc.. I.

A copy—T.tt»,
gOBEftT T. BROWH.«.«.

all the Mrtoaal Bropert;
•oa.Ullng.te'pertYeflh.

18 head of C.tlie-lW head of tbe**
Ql r.l and 48 Blo«k H005.
• W«rk HonM *ad Gearing nompl.
On* broad-tned *ud I plantation Wi

A B*rou*he and Itarneii,

. CUTSHAW

COMntlWMM*. Or».c«, >
CMrltilewn, Dt.. Ill, 1836. f

krTTb* parttMlo the
•uuTwliipr

of aeat

will pl..t*Uh* nolle*, thtt l.h.ll.l
teal at a»y oOee
9th davof nail
.upon. Ih* dull*.

,
(nret.ld, on Mond.y lb*

y ,) to *Bt*r
y Ih* *bo»e

.(nret.ld, on
n*nth , ( J.nu.ry
quired of me by

5sr^r.n^^
with John Qolgtay, Ihe admlnUtntor of laid
d*e.aaed •, th.l M teka an account' of Ibe
d*bu of th* .all deeeaiad, ateerlalnlng Ih*

li, ofUoooo .nd.pep.rt,
I with th. ..Ul.ttfer.1 fllrect.d to b*

- the oltlMM of Bar*
MtfFktry aad Tletolly, for Ib* T.ry llb.r.1
nelron.gB henlefore eit.nd.d to him, **d
nqtMit* a .oallnu.tlon of th.lr fiTean, *tf
h* flatter. hteMelf Ibat *a *.«..! de.in to
pi...*, .nd an iinr.mllting .ttentlon l« butl-
..... will .n.bl. him to glr. Ib* ntmo.1 »-
tlifaalloo to all Wko m.y p.lioali. hi. .hop.
HI* frtefedt, aofmlatane**, a.d ibe p.blie
genarally, an *arn..lly InTltid lo ..II *•
him for lb* manafaetun of all .nl.lM to hi*
llaa, **ti*«*d lhai bit knqwl.dg. of Ib* bail-
oe.1 li iuffiei.nl to pttaM «v«i Ike. mo«l
faitidloot.
Brldge-8t., oppe.lt. the N.tloo.l Hotel, 1

.JI*rptr»<F*rry, Nov. 94,1838. T
N. ».—Tone or f.u> Journ«ym«a T.llon,

# i ^ -,^_l0f tteedy aed ledualrUu* hebiit, MB lad
Uou..hold.< .1 '•''!'«^^!'^*'---^f---^|M^0?i,lbrUBaiedlateep-p1l«Bil«ato

Q. W. C*

Berenty boiliej* Of Bu.kwbc.l.
ISOO butb«U COWQ -̂W (OBI H»y<
Wb.tl and R;e IB tb* grouol,
64 harr.1. Obi wb**t Flour,
t (eei>l*t« Slorei;

*b.r*«t.rB»d dignity th.roof.wb.tb.r
ln( IM btln or DO|) Bad ihiTi bo doa uh*
•n .cceunt of Ibo nal eit.te d.ie. nO. d from

JVotice.
,JB School Commiuiooen of J.ITenon
County are Informed .that the propor*

Don Of the .urpltu of Ibe Literary Fund to
wbol. of which wyMOeriMB, imported within I wS,h lh. „; ,.,Utoii h t|U |* ^ub,
tbe week. Among Ike*. lr»M*llont_ wen | J, .dShtoo; to Ib* ngular quota, Bad the ba-

lane* un*ipend*d l.it year, after deducting
tMMMloMUag.Bttapaa.M.tubU*!! Ibe

th* uid John Drk.ee., d*o*ated, aad of the
•nnu.l value thereof .Bad nporl lo Ihl. court
la order tea Baal d.one—it.tiog all matter.
•pMlally by blmwlf deemed pirtlnent, or
which may he required to be to itettd by
any of Ihe parti**.

, ,«,
• *• 1Mf> CM

VIKGIN1A. T O W I T I
In th* Circuit Superior Court of Law and

Norember

uonr. T. BROWW, cr*.

COMHI.IIOMBB'.I O»nca,7
1,183*. f

plMdt Ike-cargo of tbe Alexander, 7000 kutb-
5..SOOO of which, white and red mixed. *t'

-•- he cargo «« lh» Louha, 6W07oh

sS^F«F*?^f^ •Jttagssa^is&BTWaWW* - ' • • •_••_• - .__!__>. a.. ^^.*^*_. WeT I«V._ •»—<-—~-~

the I term, not transpired; and yeeterd.y the cargo I
the of the Chart., Jo«ph,eOOO biuhel.f.lr Hu.ll-
-' ty red, at |3 10 per bu»hel. A cargo of North'

Carolina red wa. wld.14101. Mtryland
rod., when told for etib. will not brine tbe
price* h.retofore realued, by perb.pi 5 to 10
cte. per bu.hel. '

Com.— We quote old yellow at 98 a 97 ell.
and old white at 80 a 01 cenU. New Corn *r-
HTM mon freely—aalei of dry white, for .hln-
ment. at.78. tenli, and of yellow at SO Mate.

Five Dollars Reward.
dTRATED or ttoUn from tb* .n.loiura
|9 »|~<JrWr'et-Jr-H«—UM
night, the* 37 ih of October,
HOGS, i
and a'eiv.
black and whit* .pot., tbe remaining three

IbaxUI. of John Brticoe,
(who an nqueited 4e eablblt

.m befon me, iiipported by lawful *ri-

BIX LARG
, marked with a tilt In Ih* right ear,

and a-orop off the left; three of them have

Parc.1. not dry
70a73cenU. .

«...-8aIe.al»iaS.
Oa(.i.->-DuH at 45 a 46 emit.

an bl.ek.
I will glT* Ik* aboT* reward for any In-

fdrmaUoo that ••JJ.JtilJoJhc"yn*f ol
Ih.m. FRBDKHICE NICODBMU8.

Sh.nnon-hill, NOT. 17,1836-31.

nquoted to alt.nd atO o'elock, A. M.', with
Ih* n.c.i.ary p.per* and evUeneo, to enable
me to perform the dull., required by the
•forotatd decree of Ibo court.

H. WOETHINOTON, Mu. Cm.

VIRGINIA, T* WIT:
FLASTER.—Sale* of MTcral amall lot*I In the Circuit Superior Court of

thk week at |4 98 per ton. ch.ncery for Jeff.non oounly, I
FROVI810N8.-B.ltlmor»H.m. are new

held at 15* 16cenU,andBallimonMhaiteg»
at 14 a IS ett. No ule. of Weatern.Btcoo.
BBtter coma, in nor* freely, but tb*pricci re.

mW •• Dvn

IBthtlBl»i
T*»iaaCOai»pb*n and wlfar^

In th* Circuit SuperVor Court of Uw «nd]eeirinf'*TW*ne*
Chancery for J.B«r*on county, Noremb.r

JejBM bunc.nwn end Andrew Hunter, Traf

Chancery for J*Ber»on county
asih, 1836i

Saaitwiaikeoa,
AGAINST

Jam*. P. W«g*r and otb.ra, DaraHPurrt,
JoMph L. Ru.Mll,

AGAINST
Th*..m«,

ConiolulvleJ Cate-^in Cfumcity.
rfrtHE nporl of Ma.terCommi,,ion*r Wor-
*• ihinglon I. re-eommllted to him, with

loilruelion. to nport any furlhar claim.
attkut Mid Jamea B. Wager-of creditor.
hating judgm*nu or de.d. of tru.t on Ih.

" MttttV of- MlW JailB** »V* Wlrftir*. tOCtlr
wllb eay Matter deemed by himwlf

pennant, of particularly required to be re-
ported bj any of the partlM. And l**v* to
^ lo any of ihe partie. or oredtton of

B. Wager, to conteil, before the Mid
CommlMloner, any on* or mon of tb* claim,
bentofore audlj
whkeh maybe
that apodal.!
eommfa.lon.r to *.ch creditor who«> cl.lm
•ball be to oeni**l*d, of the f.ut of tueb
conte.t,'*nd otlti* tlm* eppointtd for re-

Nina
•IBM of IS aad upward. 0
[ro«i,which will be .old for
ebiMrglrlog bond with
For all tunt* uader |5,''
•d. Wl

Nov. 94,183ft

»*non all]
forth.Ne-1rdt (except

l)dror.uh)bylh.pur-
llh *pproT.d ...nrity.
,thee*ihwlllb*rnuU-

OBB6BN, 4dmV

Old \Vb*«t,
* Hay, two W>ee

Cider B«rTeti,
AUo, HouMho

'

ludlted and nportod by him, or
b* hereafter entente!, prorlded
J aotte* .ball b* gi*.n by th*

t. DROWN.

AGAINST
,.u- w.«.. »—^w—^—i*»hB Hunt, esecutor of Jam.. Hunt, ..n
WmKET.-W«eontlnuetoqoxton^^^^^^^^^
._ . • • i . *•. » ' . • • - . L : >_• - ->-^. __ • * "'~~ -* - —

runrmrr*.
AOAIH8T,

Caleb Walt and Mward B. buneatnoo, Jon-
•thtn Ty

C*nniii*inui'> Or rica,
tht. Ill, 1836.

40 eta. and bbU. at 43 . 43» cU, Tho
goo price of btmU fa 39 ceott, cxctu.i». of

tEiiHoaii, Nov. 36.'
, the w.«on price of

flour ranged from »3 W to 9 .
' th* nceipl* wen

Tlffof J.Ber»on*ounly,BndB.
' mtllee admlnlilnter di **JHI iara wlU> tb* I

will ennei.d of Catbarlo* Hunt, deeM, I
Henry Uunt, Fetor Hu«r», Nanay Fargu-1
ton, Minor Hunt to bit own right and at I

: CkortiKMM, Oi*. til, 1836. £
•„„„.„ . «u.,^.u.u., ,w—. fc3*T.» aartU* Intenitod In the abore.
Td^bTnter Tf N.ian ,«n«nt«»»cd .ult, will pleaw teke nolle., the

M .hall eltead at my omce (over the Mark*

b.r,

AIMMM,
WoOdWMI

Aiael _W*«ton, Jtrrii i *o «"«" u
r»q«lnd by deenof thoeourt,

artiet* i. much in demand.
WBMT-rTka wpply lab week bat been

larger than usual. ISOO toSOOObu.hel.h.>.
been wld at «t 93 a »a; and w* quota good
red »1 90 a 1 98; whit* ft a i 04.-'O««ll..

i'jyA'Jg*mmfc'-»wwwnw*w.̂ f. - . — . . - • — , •
adminl»walor of Jam.. Hunl, d

JPstMfc
fflHE lubicrlber will oBeij Mr tita, on Frl-
L d*ylbeOthDe«emberJel hl.r..M.nc*
at Ibe Flowinil Spring, lb% following pro
perty, towll.

Two very fine Milch —r.,
- - •• --••F'-i tt)e« to good

again Invlt. the at-
Uotioa of Ike tadlet to bit .lock of

fancy ttoodn,
which MOW, from recent addlttont, ocJaarlM
Ifa* latoil winter .(kthioni. . Tb* following
•rtlcle. may be found among hit eemtmenl i

A .plendU .tock ft-4 aad 3-4 Merino*, of
Tarlou. eolutai

M Vcnltiar, Clotbt. or Ofo-ae-N.p.., do.
QOe VO*

0-4 Fl«U 811k. to,
A haadtoaN BMortiueol of f»«*y Mkntnd

Bill.,
•lack Malmh rfo.
Minlln Pcl.nc.. (» Ipltodld artkJ. for1Al.tof noo1]Mt*

ord.r for f.tt.nlol. ...
A quantity of Hour, oJanuftotur.d from I g-4 and 3-4 black Bombafme,

Vln.gt r,
aad Blab>,

Furnllur*.!

A larCTttock Winter PrlnU, in.w.lyle.)
4-4, 1-4, anflM Bhaket Shawl*. (fatUoaa.

Faatktr Bed., B.ddlng and B.d.teadi,
Three fint-rate Clock.,
A eoner Cupboard, Cbiln, Table*,
Wool and Flax Wheel.. FoU aad K*ltl...
O»*n«, Buck.U and Tub.,
With many other erlioM deemed anne-

euary to mention.
NlM month.' endll will be glr<n on all

urn. of fS and upward*, by Ib* puroha.er
Ulng bond and appror.d i.aartly. For I
II .ami under |5. the ...b will b* required.

Thr Flour will be wld,/or .caih.,
- • A . H . L . .

Flowing Spring, NOT. 04, 1836. - • .

.Black, green, and while Tulle.
•load, Gauze, .nd Bgiinl B*nt* Vellt* .
•plendld coloured .nd black B.IUng, -
Wprkel Capo, end Coll •«, — ̂ — - --
Mohair Cap*.
Engl »h and other1 Silk Ho.<\ ,
Ca.hmer* and Wonted do.
Black, while, coloured .nil fur trlm'JGlotM/
Black and fancy coloured Wonted L»c«, "
Fnneh working Flout : _________ ....... t
F.nny DaikeUj
Week and white Fur Bonncai ,

H
. ,,

LralnK for do.
A fa w.plend Id Plum«» and French Flower*.

AH of which h* 1. determined to offer op th*

WILL be offend, at pubtte tale, on I
W«dB..day the 7ih d.y of neat Dew)

Mmbor, *t Founlain Rock, Ib* re.ld.nw of
th* late-Dr. H*ary atoteler, OB iM.iarnplk*
..ding from 8heph.rd.tow* to. Bo^lhnetd,

end one mil. from the former -'^~ '' —
1*1̂  *T rtt;

(OM of William) lh. wm* Sheriff, admlo-
litntorof WlllUm pttrtt, doMBied, tb* I

pape
.id d.

Moore and

'."jTw" KeTrie JtSon: I and thall adjourn from day to d.y until n
' • - • ' I nport. .ball b* computed; when end *he

ter. Bmllb • Bherl " " ' ' "" '" "' ' " ~
T. EWlooU fccS.,
C.ny fc WHb.n«.
^—-,Ma«U, -.,_. Dcrairoufri,7 IN CHANCERY.

cam*

I carry IB
Itton.

Dec. 1,1836.

d.cre* of Ih* court
B. WOETHINOTON.

: Mu. Com.

On fliar»d*y"eTenu1ii,-T»r-I7th-ult, at
Hyde Ftrk, Snrry eounty, Virginia, by tb*
HBT. Mr. 801101, Captain Cotw FBTBB, of
Jeffamm county. Va,, to Mb* MtaoaaxT M.
B. FsTaa, daughter of CoU John Fetor.

.On Tbund*r the 17lh ult Mr. Joan 8at-

BU KW

"Wilil.m Stanhope, MB., and Amelia
wife, end Mary Ounn.ll,

IN CHANCEBV.

tT appearlai to the Court that In any OTent
bf thl* eau»*,H will b* D.eeu.ry to nf.r
oE.culori.1 account of tbe defendant

heard by •bnt.flt, It U decreed and ord*nd
Ih.t th* tru.te.i, J.m». Duncanion and An-
drew Hunter, in Ib* deed of iru.l Bl.d .1 an,
exhibit In Ih* eeute, do reader
befon tke Commiuloner, Uoberl
ton, of Ihelr tr.n.acllon. a* »uch
.h.wlng lh*,fuod. which h*T* com. to their
band., aad how ' •

VIRGINIA, TO WIT i
la the Circuit Superior Conrl of Law aad

(ih.no.ry lor J.ff.rtoa C<mnty, Morember
«5, 1836,

the eeteM
part, of

A number of Saddl* )
S*».r.l fin* Collie
MUcl»C6«i»H.ir*r;

ir.Mi»vj»w»B«i

g to

I Work Monet,

.lT..,fte.'lh*'.m6M

NoT.t3.183a
JAMK9 J. MILLER.

• N.flerlng'ib'y .Inc
'fof IB*

.old the Flowing Bptlng Mi
kl

arbeowhlgeMaU
liberal .ucnur.g.m.ot I

' ' ' .tbe'vatej.

Farmlnf Utenilli <
tea*

. car-horjiet, a
^rooa«« btrilding,»t the rut road depot

.contumea by fire on

^SsamiSff l̂S^ '̂gBR^^
Court, Bade

Mb. EUXUETH
eounty.

,
ALLITADT, all of ihtt

»S .̂28S^€l£?SaW>j»7eî vs
before' .aid eommlMloa.r, Cor the informa-
tion aad .at l.f»olion of tbe creditor, of Wall

and lo enable the eom
, do tteto and

- eart w«i» la «>«
the tiro*, and alto coutumed. Their,

t contiilcd of roerchajiditc from
ocw dwttinvd for Wincherter. It

wppotid that th. fir. WM ece»«oi»«4
l --*- »-*«l

At Macao, on the 3d of Juno lait. Ll.ut.
Aacni.iLD 8. OAMraau., command.r of Ibe
United Stete.'t«hooB.r Enterprbe, end for-;
marlv of ihto puce.

In DaTlea. counly. Indi.na. on Ihe 6lh ult,
Dr. Jouw A. tovmaa. In tbe 69lh year of
hi. Bg*.a8urg«n lnth.tte '
and Bfterward. for two Cot
•WteUnlnCoegrewfrom!
which, bb oallT* Stete, be
grttod to Kentucky,

^SnTof JS î ^St̂ Srthĵ Nrgjĵ ijrf
*^Sr.*M JMBM WtH "O""*"1"̂ m l̂̂ i'"""I?'fî !l:i:!5!l olheiiavldeMM of debt, belonging tojbe

from th*

ter Co'mmb.lon.r Worlhlngton
tattle ih*.tid exacuterlal ad
H** c^ —™1' *?vf!l , J» ik» i.-.-iro ri»*l'ol»ta. owieeww* .. weyi, u..u..8.i.B ,« ,u.Hur.1, daeeaied—.hewing tne ic|a*M* aue r .. x^ . . . ..-,..„ under lb* efora-

^^a^^"-t»î "drb»^SlS!K!a:^^sa^Kiaea^JS^^gSSB^,

FUHN1TVRK,
which b bandtom* *W .ab.lanll.l,
principally comptijo
oUil

dbpcaiahly n.i euary that lb. uetMIUI' bw>.
•In... of Ih.i.Mabll.hmeot.hould b* clend

int of January 'Baal. I ekra.illr

ituti^u ̂ jTua^^Smtii':'
.•Bdate.0 Ibe iam*> -The-, bookfare-at tbo:..

almotl *rery vartaty, | tain, end nady for ..tllemenl.
w,»wBd I Bu»ln.i* will b* attended to at.a.u*l*l

the Bloom.ry Mill. :••
Tboae coBiplylnj: Will maefc oblige their

ob.di.ol ..r».ni. A. U. SN1DEIU
Mor. fl4,1830.—IK '

i W I T H T H B

ew Jertc/i
eiUrwardi

on Friday tbo 13th day oC n.»l Month «««-
aery) for Ih* purpoe. of receUlog el.lm.
.,,ln.l Ih. *fore.aM e.Ule, when *nd when
Ihpee IntelMted an n.qu*.tod to .ttond with
their ol.lm» proTol accord ing to law.

H. WOBTIIINGTOM. Mm. Cm.
Com'ra Office, Chorle.lown,

DM. 1,1834,

aad b
of lb. foUewbg arll-

'«, Chair*; Tablet,
Sideboard, Secnliry. and Book CBM*,
A.tral. Mantel and b(her L.(npi,
Mantel Ornament, aad Mirror.,
Hand»ome Parlor and Chamber .Carpel*,
A French Clock,
Mahogany I»r«..ing Stand., Wardrobe.,.
Bur..u..nd B.d te.d..
W».h-.l.»d., Be . and Beddln.

_ *ab*Mlb*r*. k«tlng.n«r»n«»«d iko
Flowidg Burlng BUI. .oli.lt « .tatmu-

•nc* of aoitom, at ae p.la. .h.ll b* tp*n4
to aceommodato la Grinding Giala and]
Fluter, aad la,|ewlBg, .

AHBAHAM SNVP£R . ION.

One Cent *nd ito thankt

Dinner end Tea hen of Chin.,
Cut QlMt, tu. l
A w«ll-««l«.ted

eml-
•ico w »eniuc»y. . •
In Wlnchettor, on Sunday lart, Mr. !••»

Haaunuu, in |h* 60lb year of ble age, after a
llngtHncainew. Mr. HeUkell hi. beea long
kMWlia* OM ol Ib* BMffpubUe tpWted ettt-
MM of Wlaaberttr, Maay of ih. mott nieful
and permanent lmprOT*m*BU of Ib* town may
be attributed, in a gnat tneaaure. to bU enter-

- -' ~-~~ "— —<•—.— t.

Seta report
to b* bad hereto

.. "VHUJWIA, TO wrrt
0,.,m.,a»dlol.k. andl|0 the Circuit Buperior Court ef L*w aad

mak* out en .ocoupt .bewtog what a»elU | cbanc.n for Jcff.r.on county, Norember
. have com* to the hand* of th* .aid triuteM,
I and bow lh*y kare beea di.pond of; what

' ' ' Jiof tbetreaeiii.

---
U* wa. afterward.

and for manyof'The WlathMter Gaxetu;' end for many
" year* pn»inu. to bb death, h. w*. an aclita

Frederick county.

o , . > , .̂. Mr*. ELIIABCTU Fowu-t, nlkt of
IbeTtlTAirrodH. Fow*ll,Etq,of WbMMiMr,
and youngeil a«W(hUr of lb* late Benj.min
UarrlMB, B*q.

DM. 1,1831.

VIRGINIA, vo wrr« •
IBtb*ClreuU Supartor Coorlof Uw aad

Chancery fer the counly of Jiff.r.on, No-
Tember I9lb, l«36i

Mobtrt Wetew and John Steph.n.on,
FiiiMTim,

AGAtNBT
Dani*lAlU^lt>M»tobintor*adh.Srv

von'mto tb« eaj- th. V. 8. army,
the elder Adama!

ab*t*aatl*e,laj4
title *ad lotefeat

wbMbMMtolMn*,
m*.lr.willba

eulmttotfce
SAaoHlou... on

toil , In oontoqueBoe of a
k*>ld*oy tU prolMtent
"

. (uKkirat M *M, Iba*.
.lU.llon, aad IBM L

n«. Wlthuea-
ye*niallMedito.

Uutlh«.h«d

€harle»town Academy
Inform ih*

lota*

to*sa»melkeftoerofthehooorabla
afihePraiWent,

ftiHeoro
CBUM

awtnof. il. THooa*
toltM we* aanrteinod lh»l Ih*.

eflohorM
aal et**ahM*»to

-R. diMnmlaall.g
tarn free to MMIM

Wi ' W^elfy fl
Uaoltbeoa*

Md of »lbtr gentl«m*n,

hbtbi»Me«r*,lb.t CbarUitown, PO*. 1.183».

•HHtlC*
the «nt **»•"»»•»»

S&TmwtBlal
tar than tome.
bUeocnpetitoff,^
not a. (a w.
"*^«.Uo4t.*M«t|»«»«

Ih* CoMrtliB - »M>b.
' Drloalpallr M*.

j^-^Mby.^M^^^
ajeilhmVBH.r-n'1 W+r+>

A copy—T.ite. ...' :

ROBERT t. BROWN, «. 0.
~~~" ' ~ I Mtllled t*J dtatribuUee ttwdec'the *aU deed

Cemii..iox«B'. Orrwa.T of tru.t-.nd lo BMerlan and report what
ClUrlMteww, rueVIU/UBS., > 1 a.ht. an yet to be collected of the Iru.l

|C7*Th*p*rtie.lnter..wd lnlb«*byT«- f d wk,lb.r ,p/riUBtjHfc»rwlM, Bad to
MeBitoMd Mil will pj.a.. lake nolle., that JK.̂ .pw.talreporter itetem*.U touch.

u.od .1 my ofic, afpnteU, « A*ra- , ^ '̂ ^ ..̂  of ,.M vyueiilp
)̂  I which aaypFtbe perttettateirertad^y^

quto^ytM'aWie erderif eourl, andtHaliyJ;^ ̂  Mid a*.
adjourn from day. to day UBlH _ajy "pwl .ounte,lh*l"enAtonwlMjwIlbMlkiww.
will M
annqi

CbMetry Jot Jlftiri^n county

Umrilliytl™, fuianrr,
, AGAtNBT • - , "
Wroirt»Jt<*,w<^Mdr»W*/«»»iH .Am.

A wellAullt Iwi .-hon*
two **t. of Haraeti

to eltend, with the n.c.uary
eTjdea«e-ead »euch*n, eoaaeet-

'» l*dg* of Ike *JkJ£n'
U

|JJj«•'̂ SfTuJ.'llJl

aassssss
f'g tbelr t*ttj»ymi **.te**nd reU..»g,'

, are •nlltled to come In with creditor, nol
i.uing etd nloMliHH but Ih.t creditor, .u-

• ' - judgro.nl after telual nolle*
• t.kli.g W.II ̂  ~

.„ CrTANCUHT.
qrntllSe.iM* cam* m to be heard (hi* SCtb
lTday.fNoT.mber.lb3i. upon Ibe bill
and eihlbUi, aed we. argued by eoua.el—
Upoa con.ideratioo »b**of, and by eonj.nl
ofpartlmby ikeJr eouua.1, the court doth

5df.,0riir and deer.*,thai Mt'ter t:om
«..n.onir WortbtoBtoo do eaemlne, ttate
etd eelile, Ibe c.tet* account uf Hoberl Avl»

November**, 183*.
N

romttv.
ikatibce*

IN CHANCERY.
r S •ae«MlM",»»b«'^ W *̂*

IL mlntener Worthlngtoa, uad.ran ord*r
of iki* eouH. m.d* at Ihe lot October Urm

. ordered, and dacnod. lb*« the
f any

willing 'to nl*M*{ Md ihooom-
b auihorbed to exMoi.na pertk

M oath touching Ibe a*Uo* •bather race!
•doraol.odwW"

M com- Ad»mt, tbe eMeulon i and that h* tebe »
Perth* }»..ouni of Ike dabte due fwa. Ibo *M*M •«

r nceir- ,he **id Hob*rt Ar», U.ce.Md, tb*wlag lb*
I«h*r*cter aad dignity Ibanttf.^/•> M*i

*#& )S$£ff££*« «? î-'i*ryi

T. BROWN,*.*-

G«.HU.»aaa»0«ricK, 7
1, IBM. 5

N.OTICK.
Ike eboTo order of •«••».«••

t PMhrt JHUladt; ̂ an^d. Wk»

(have
m.al*. ,
attend al *»J - . . - ^
kel How*,) Ui CharlMlow*. el ft •'•lork, A.
M. to enter upon Ihe daliM required of m.

Ibe abo»a netted d***** ef the ceert,
n fr*« d.y to day until my

C.nmin.xa.'. O»rrea,
wrluUwH, OH. 1, tB**. ,

MTh* perttei, katemied w Ibe above'
- - a. well a* thM* "

Ub

1t— ̂
B.rooe

.onltln.

b*, with

RAW AWAF from

o **t. o araeti • , -
A Urge Wagon « 'Hb G.ar. for il» hor....
4 Carryall, Carl and Stelgb,
Alto, • l.rg. M of Coru By the barn),
Poteloe. by Ih. bu.h.l,
Timothy aad 01 iT*r H*y by Ib* ton,
Wheat aaURya, *»•— w«b a mai jrarMy
other ar|»«l*«:whl*hai wuuld be uotHW. W
iimerate.
Tirw*/ BKI.-For.ell .urn. of 48 *nd un-
r, Ik* oath will be wojilndj and upon all
m.o.er 4S. •fndil of aln* mooiht will

• glv.u, Ib* p.nh*.*r gl'ing bend *nd.p-

""* H"

ih* ..bMrlbar, oil
Monday tb* 14ih In.teol, my appnn^

ll*e,who«allab|mMlf JOHN HODUC. wh<*
to~l*arn the ..rp.nt.r'*
y U b.lw..» \f** VI
t 8 Or 9 Inch., htt*,̂ 1.
to.k-b.d M whoa be

eanof ete. Iyean or eg*, a i..i

^̂ .̂ â VCo......-.*..,.
n*t r.ntefooBi ami VMl,.anda a*.wJ»Ueli
fur Hal. I will git. th. abaTc t.w.rd (but

Bn.hh6.ld, r. IT,
qUttUb

. B. A.*nnmb.rof »«nl.
, the utH.ry, U k r».p«»fHl '
i iboae who m.y k»T* lb*m I

»f« mi«.fn»

Ml*, to
,willre|iin tb.a»b.for. Ih. d.y *f

A. B. B.

W

In the

ll.Lb*» •. at Ik* Ut* n*M*B«* o»
. oaifc.Tari.pik.
till* to Sntckan

J\*groe* fur ,/l«le.

Witt b* »oM, oa Mond.y the 4i.i d.y
of November a»ai, («:«mrl-l*y.) b«-

, th. Cour̂ HoaM l̂o** to,Ck«toa««.
., .
Women *nd I Bwyt— 4 «f lb* Myt from 10
to I? «.« of *g*".BdV oiair/,*«*. old.

«-»»» •*•»*• ***• * ih«Hir'.h-.r ^jgss^issssssi.
0*1 S7,18S8.

lunday

rOaTfONEMBNT.
Tb* above aala t. poalpeael Mill

' , (Court*tbe

F.ifhl Clock f»r m»le.
«llo wlog penMal property

Oae UrgVrlck of on. Tkmothr Hay,
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A NEW CONCEBLN

______ lit Ci»oiKir*Ti.-r-It itnlcci
us that th« following inventory of con

'- viction* and •onl«nce» in a (ingle conn
ly in Ohio, cxhibitt an amount of crtino
«otri«what oppilting.' I t r i« true that
(the county *rurira>j.g « large and popn

, Ions city.— th« second Jri «!«« in the'

vo (hat okeum'stance Into

hi publte; thut heh»eng«RrdMr
HiltTl I* les^li I.slin, Uf t rk , Krmrli, MV
annnd. SranltH, lnhl»»ch«ol. 'Mr. It, w*»
prof«««or lo a Cnltog* al l.f*»». In Franri-,

or tnme limes and »*»ll,*m«« with "bom I
ate eonf ertcil In Winrlw»li>r. elid *«rr).
)l)e,'(kl* late n*ltl«nr«*,) *peak in the

hlth'eM:tetn*at*M«•• a Mngoi»i}and.alf;<.
»TMa bnlmpeacneWe ««r« rtertrter, .and
qnqblrutlve manner*. Oilier ,yinin< ltdl»k' '

ces »«rr h«avy for* «ingl« term of
criminal court In socb » city a* Cin
cinnkti. We1 copy from the Cincin
nati Gaietle of the 4th Initnnt,

"Saiittictof CVii««.--A term of Ibe
Cfiirt of Hamlhoo Jaunty for lhe> dly
position of crimiaal caiei Jiaa jus
doeed. It presents the followiog r«
•ultii

_
Cbeln (Jang,
Penitentiary.B ' ' ' ̂ ^«*»^»*^

To be bang,
We hay* no account of the) wriou

CTirrfeaof the offenders. The Capita
caies were for murder. One, tho mur
der of • grocery keeper, Krilh the ad
ditional offence of robbery. The other
m raid-day homicide, in which some
thing of mental derangement was
winlteited."

•poke i of in Iho Charloiton paper* ai
• person well qnnlificd to fill the ilatioi
, of Prc sir}«nt oi the' Charleston and Cin

cinoai Rait Road. Of this gentle
" rnanN fitness for any station requlrln
'• (treat inttllcct and expanded view

then'cannot Ue a dotibI. fJorfvcrian
'" from long b*j>*Hefl« with the mrioti
' interests of thi different portions ot th

couotry, and capable of briaging them
into harmonious co-operation with cac
other, it would appear that tho man
•genqnt of a work where p;rcat tar

• and i Blended information, under tb
guid ii ca of a liberal spirit, will bo ro
quinid, could not be more judicious!
assign id than to hit charge.. Hovreve
apmiMjibiscouotrjmen mn-y differ wit
turn in politics, the bclicfin his inlctl
(jcnce in universal, and porhsps no io

' dividual In tho Southern country coul
be deiiijtnated whose weight of cbarac
flir aj a man would enable blm lo b
more succe.sfully the pioneer of a iy
tern of extended interirtl .improve
tnentl—-[BeiU> \Smtr-

TIw postmaster at *iWater/ord, i
Loudoun county, recently resignei

mended a successor to the Post ofiic
Department.* But the person Tecorn
mended being e. Whig, Amos Kenda
refused to give him- the appointmcn
nod wrote to a distinguished Van Du
rrnite, living at a considerable distanc
from lhej)lace, and having no intere
in the office, to designate tome suita
ble individual "of, the party," to fi
the vacant office. The iudiviJu,
written to "obeyed \nitrucliont"- and
Van Burenito was appointed! Th
rit cent of "Waterford were highly in
disiant-at this contemptuous disr^gar
of i heir wishes, and in public mectin
denounced the-attempt to confer th

"''tjnsgcei'bf tte-CTjahtiyjoViiart

on

on

.j^smf ^ut.^.Miny,,Witet^^Soka
to i an. lately litrtrated from the SJat
pii in, where ho bad been rusticatih

charge «( having some fwt ant
tm t tytuivei more tbta the law allows
--1 put upon his 'trial at'the session

Uondav, for1 grand larceny, ih i
obo hotel, clothinf

steal
from the Globe; hotel, clothing be

longing to Jos. Donegan, valued at ove
fifty dollars. He was found guilty • o
petit larceny only.—JV. V. Com.

Floes.—But few contracts for hog
haye yet been made this season by*>u
pork merchants. Tbe Dumber of hog
in i this region''is thought tojbe great<
than it was last year. Tho seasons wi

robably open with the price nt obou
va dollars. The pressure io th*• mo

ney market,, it.is thought will mak
the competition among the buyer* les

U was last year.
[O'nciniwfi C/iron.

•tttiing along Pearl tlrpct,. an
in crowded Tots of merchannndize, w
noticed yesterday a row of boxes ii
front of Disosway and IBrothor*, mark
ed Liberia, Western Africa. We ar
informed that this trade is becomin_
•o;important ai to make it becesiar
for the merchants iu the colony to visi
this country regularly for their tup
pUe«. The gentlemen just referred tc

• received not long sines a lot of Cam
wood from a firm at Monrovia, w-hiel
•old in this market fot seven thousani
five hundred dollars. Wilh the pro
ceeds, the parties purchased a vessel
which WM filled with a return cargo.

, [AT. V. Ctm.Jfr.

Can of the Lock-Jaw.—Among (he
torses exhibited tt lha West Suffolk
Agricultural show on Friday, was a fine
cart mare, the property of Col. Rush-
lirooV, which, fa* some time «ince seiz-
ed with lock-jaw, and was peifectly
cured by pouring cold waler along the

'back from •> watering pot, without in-
termission, for a considerable time—
the application being recommended by

• an eminent London votorinarian. Thn
affection has been generally icoaridere<J
incurable.—[Enghlh paper,

I

WOOI..
lllE.abMrlb.r wlilie*lo purcb*t* Wool,

for Wbiob h. will civ* lha hlRtie*l mar-
k*t pric*. In qoodi. H* w III **.eh*ng* Uln-
4*ir eud C*rp*llng, for Wool.

M. KMHI,
Chirletlown, May 88.1816. . .

SEIDLITZ * SODA
A (jro»» Seldllll f owden,
?P > grot Bod* Jo, w»rr*pud « viry

aiBMlpr artUU, riceivs* ai l

, YOUNG'S
Vrvc It M,tU», It™

Uirpere-Ferry. Aug. lS| I8I8T™

FULLED JttfD PMW LIJf&BJfS.
1/UAVB • l*r»« supply of F "
J. Plaid Unttyt. and Flann*) of. .
M*nuf»etur*, wblcli I e»a **ll
tWto**. - ' •» «•
• Q M . •»!•)<.

n I.VWnnr'co'ur.fty, w1ffiW<j('«r«v«il
»*l,v«S'q,C ?!•* »d»j«ntag. of Icairriing PrMeti
or Italian, a|»(k«n''lri^ta it#l(v»;p«rttiri'-wlU
m received In th* cl.ta wMch willb* formed
n ay trhool, Voung ginil.min alto will
b* Unghl it night.

N. B. Mr. Unccniam will eomminc*
eiehlng French to • elan of young ladle* In

Ih. •emlnary of Mr. \Vm. M. Jon*., Cli*rHM%
own, II ta u'ttlork on Friday next; and at
:he «»m. hour on **«b l-'rlda'y and Saturday
hereifler, lltl twmty-tour' leMon* thill hi

jtlven. Al T o'clorfc, P. M. *t Ih. tarn*
ilice, and on th* time day., a elan of young
rBntlemerrwill b» w«lle* a*. Bimllir clutct
»ill be allendad-l* al llarprn-Farry on
Monday* end Tu«K!ay«, «nd at Sheplrardi
tbwo on 'VY'.dnetdayi *n*y*rtinnid*yi.

\\'M. M. JONES.
Charletlown, Nov. 10, 183R.

T
For mute.

HE snbsorlber wilt tell "Rich Woodt'
•t prival* ttla, conlainlnx 2:16 acre*—

»y to heavy Tlmb«f—tmprovemelit.
are goorf—firil-ralo TJt«K»W',' TOW f 40 p*
acre oath—-|48 will be liken, one-hall down
•<he balance In Iwo equal annual paymkhlt
wilh Inlaratt from del*: There in ebon
60 or 70 acre* ettl of the. rail.road whIC
Mr. Thornton Witliington' wllf lake if to
lirg* for any pnrehkter. .The p\irch»«.r c*
put out* inmmercrop,S5HMr*a for corn
tod 30 for Qiili.

There li • private Depot oh thi* firm
Mr. JUMJlhJilpwilier will iheWvlhtrjrt

perly loiny person w (thing lo purchare.-
llfeeledLetter*, di In. the- tubtrriber a

Pelenvllle, (Maryland Tract,) Frederic
Counly, Maryland, will be attended lo.

RICHARD'JOHNSON.
NOT. 17,1835.—If. >
1>. 8.—Ncgroe* will be liken In pay men

at Ib* regular price*. R. J.

FOR

A FARM • conUlnlng 109 aifrea of II
first quality of liiur.tone Land, lyln

.within two roil*, of Charle.lown, JefTeno
«onoly, Vtrgiula. i(* nrtleTvfrom: Harper*
Ferry and tbe Cheta|iaike aud Ohio Cana
and one mile from Ihe rail road leading from
Winchester by Ilerpirt-Ferry to Baltimore
Tberejira but few farm* in Ihe county lha
pMtei* eqn'al idvintagel—It hit a goo
brick Dwelling llouie, tenant llout*, e Bin
Barn, with rHable. undofneatb ; a lug. «*a
gon Shed, • lion* Spring lloti«e, wilh on
of the lorge.t limetlone Spring! In ihe coui
ly runninn 'Ihrougb the -plic*. Abfliil 2
icr.t in hoivj Timber. The land it no
broken with limetton*, 11 It the case in ton)
parts. To *ove inquiry, the liibicriber wi
tike gCO per acre—orie-balf in bind, and tb
balance In two equil innuoi ptymeiiU.
good Illle will be given on the payment o
Ibe wool* purchase-money. For fur the
particular*, inquire of Mr. George Elchellie
ger^ adjoining the premltet, woo,'wlll the
tbe properly to any perinn deilron^ rif .ee
InglL JOSEPH RlCllkLBBRQER.

Near Craigarstowo. Fred. co. »ld. ?
Nov. 17,.1836.—Is. r

Library A'oticc

Anciolution ,wn« p»s«rd nt Ihn Itile an
Dual meeting of the Library Society o

Harpers-Perry, to permit Uncut* of lit bonk
to raided generally, at llie .rale of $3 pe
y«*r, if paid.in advance. y,

Yh«ir collection of Booki'excited* save
hundfed-volume* ot very Inlerefilog work
and It conllouilly incro'atlng by-tlio additio
oflwany oIOh*be»l*nd iBlMtpublieallon

HloUler. of th* boipeHriv»thmt* ef-ou.
Bookt.froe, at uiutl, by a fotroor volo of ll
Sooiely.. • : ..• ADAM BROWN,

^FOR SALE;

A LAROB well-flnlshcd Hone DWK1
I.INd, with ell ncccmry oul-bulldlng

•nd • «i* lore Lot lying Immediately abov
11*11'* Patent lOfle •Wbrfc*. on the turnpik

"road, a few rod* S'orlh of tbe U'inche.te
Itnil-road, will be .old on" raaionable t.rmi
Thi. Dwelling li wellcalouUled for • publi
houto, or for buiinett of-any kind," having
good batemenl story, a cbntrnodiou. pnrlo
and bod rooms; -and attached It a Arit-rat
garden. Ill location li inferior to none 6
Ib* Sbenindoab itrcel, having *dvantige
which are not poiietted by any other bulk
Ing contlguoua to It. Oentte'men of butlnei
would do well by making Immediate appllea
lion to Ihe lubtcriber. Poiict.ion give
Immediately.

JOHN nOKBNBATJGH.
H*rper»-Ferry, Nov. 10,1836. '

AI7.Vwim.fj,*.
WAS committed to lha jtll of JeOe

son county, Va. on the 99th of Sep
totuber l»t, a negro man who calli him*!

tBEJ DOMAI-D. ,
II* It qbout S feet 7 inchet high, of blic
oomulesion—it about 99 yeir. of •», «n
pJtTor.ilT tlrilgtil. He bad on .when lie wa
comraliled, an old drab roundabout and dra
pantaloons, apd on old hat. No mirkt per
ccplible. The owner of III* above litre I
requeued lo com* forwird, prove properti
be. or ho will b* disposed of at the law di
reel*.

W. II. r.HIQOS, AUer.
No*. 10, Ifl30—Ilich. Com. 3 moiitlit.

TUP. Pretldent and Ulre'eton of
"Bhenandoah Urldgc Cumpany at liar

iBH-V'erry," lisve ordered anQntlalment o
>ne dollar and f i l ly centt on eaVli and ever
thtre of the oipilal tlock of laid, company
which i* required tb be paid io on or befoii
the lOtli day of December next, lo Mcrrl
welbrr Thompton, F.tq. Treaturer of tali
Com piny, at Harpere Ferry.

I9AAQ VOVKE. tic'rt.
No*. 10, 1836.

Supply t,
nfJjtlK lUbicrlber he* Ihe pletiur* of In
<Jl forming bit customer* tnd ihe public
bat be h*t Jutl returned from Baltimore

and It now receiving, a iccond- tnpnly o
NEW AND SKA80NAUI.K OOODS; li
wl.iob li* would respectfully Invite llieir at
Icntion. JAVEB J.

\.I7. I«3G.

*900*ff / tlopttj t
B bave ju.l received, a luppiy of new
end e/MOoable DRV Odo-IDS ind

GUOUKIUK8, lo which w* l»vll*lb. Illei
Ion of our frieud. and the publin generally

WM. L. TffltniLL fc. Co.
ItaUlown, Nov. 10,1636.

For Salt.
• ipUndid Gig*ndll*rn«*t, near-

ly n*W, ol Ibe lalut tljl«, whleBt will
tell very low. J. J. MlLLKIl.

- , tacki end In bulk, ai.d 6U
on* of Plitlcr, fursile.

. WAOER b CO.
H»rp*r«-y«irry, July fil, IRf« —<l

,rOB SALE AT THIS OFFJCE.

Supply of'WInlrr R i ,
a laf(4 i tMmlinrnl uf Blankrlt, Pili

iMht, Fur and R««l Skin rapt,
llh a'Wtiertl at'toilnu'iit at lirnrfrli-t. Ac

J(I9. M DHi lWN.'
To ttir

i^rtR tuiitetlWr ha« ori' Saii'rf a haftilijlbt
of tuperi plain end

."inUtjfTMllMt Oiovo. lioVliry, Itibb.ndt.
lelling*. k«; li.. together wilh * Itfg. itock
f winter Prlhli, lo whicih he would politely
nv'ite Ihe attention of Ih* Ltdlei of thlt
ilic* and tb* neljhborhood.

/Ch.rleitown'. Oct. 0, 183o-

LlkJOMOHD

tNFOflM Ih* fublto Ikat tbey are
•'«<* *nd hand.ome aMprtmant of

Fail and Winter
, IUCI1 A* ... .•„..,,

Clolht, C ei.lmr r«t, Ratline!*, fcf.
Double and tingle width full«d Llnwya,

.Blrlped end plaid l.lniej*.
'WklU, red. and y.llow Flannel*,

Kote and Point Blinkelt,
Carpeting and llnrih Ruga,
Meilnot and Circattlint, .
Dometlic Cotton*.

• Cotton Otnaburg*. fce,
With • gtr.*r*l .••orla>*ntof Hardware

Queentwir*. Oroeeriet.and Wooden-wan—
which they reepeetfully Invite th.lr frleud
and the puhlia generally In (tall and examine

Charletlown, Oct. 20, 18^0.

HAVE Jutt received a handtoma a.* or
'meiitof Fall ind WinlnrSliawlt. finny

Handkerchief*, &.«!., to which they rcipcel
fully (hvlfi Ihe attention of lh(- Mi«e A l*o
i handiome attbrtmeni of Callcoet, fc«'.

Oct. -JO, 1830.

JYoticc to Farmers.
HE subicrlbirt leln tbi* nitlhod of in
forming the outtom.n of Ihe FOIID

MILL *"d Farmers generally, that they hev
entered Into partnarthip. In Ibe

TJttllXINO BUSINESS
at the Ford ^il|n.va.the.!ih?miidoah"uiver
near Kry<Vi Furry, In tbe name and imde
the firm »f FOKD ft. SNYDKH. commene
in f OH Vhe. Dr.L day._«L.«lie..p»ieiit."infliilb
(July.) arid 'atiuro all Iho.e who ere di'pot
ed to do butinc*. with them,'thai they air
delermlnrd to pay ihe hinhrnt market price
for WI|EAT and other kind, of IJIIAIM, de
llvered in their.Mill*, -or delivered ninny
receiving point on Ih* Rail Hoed, of a I an
convenient point on Hie Iliver. From Ibei
e»perienc* *t Miller*, Ihey can tay will
confidence to all llio.e who have Wheel io
dljno'c 'if, that U wil l be-rronlly In llieir In
tere.l to give ll,ema'«alrt te-filYeUey Mike
a dltpQiiliun uf the Mine.) and they earn*.!
ly re*,u**l their former eu«lomen~ nbl I
make any di«p<»ilion of their Wheat wilh
out Oral teeing them, a* they are well .all.
lied that nb miller, weit'bf _trie Blue Hidg
can afford lo pay belter prirr« than them
•ilvet. To any of their ci/ilomer* Jlitl rot
prefer grinding, .lib*r*l' advance* wi l l b
ra«d«,V*nd alricl intention paid to their in
ilruclioni. .The Bulltkin Mil l t , lormorly
belonging to John llarnet, dec'd, and Mr
John Myers , ' will alilt'be onrricd on fay th
undcnipncd, and oiie-of- *aid Mill*- kfpi-es-
prettly for the reception of llyc n nd Corn
for which' kind...of-grain Ihe hlgheVl marke
price w i l l al all time* be paid. ""JWJHV 8»il
and. plaster, will he kept at the inlllt, forth
aeeommbdatiod of their cuMomeri and Iho*
di.poied lo deal w lib .them. , •

In cloilng Ibii brief nolir.e, Ihey ihoul
be acting ungrateful lo llieir (relingt wer
they not to offer theiralncere thank, for Ib
very liberal encouraRcment they have here
tolora. rt-iiBi.^d,' apd hope", by promplriei
and a alriet alienlian to hii.iptii.'lo uiwll"
conlinuauce of aimliar favor '

»i/ r. iM6.-
DAMEL

' *•
'In.nppe*fing before the public In,Hie new-

firm of Ford b Snyder, il become* Inditpen
•ably npeeuary that the uoiellled b'litiiiei
of Daniel Siiyder, and Diiiiel.Snyder fc Son
•hould be ipvedily cloted ; and I narnaill
requot all lliota who have un.etlled ai
coun<a with cither, to oall ai toon a. po»
ble and clutr the .line. The Book, are*
the Ford Mill., and will be ready for Mill*
nieni, Thote complying with thi* reque.
will greatly oblige their friend and obedie
.•rvant. " . . . . DANIEL SNYDEU.

July 7 . Ifliit .. . . . - ^..,. . . . . . .

rinivi.
HA V I N G located our«elve. in Ihe Mill

big Builnetl, »l Ilirperi I'errv, one o
III* be*t tiluitloni inTVlrglnla, inaving Ih
advaniaget of boUi Hall-Road and Canal a
the ipot, and unlimited waler power, in
the Mill* undergoing e. general repair, t
mike 900 birrelt of flour per• day,- if n
quired j)-we can *ay lo farmer*, with eoni
dence.^thal wo can afford io give more fu
Wliual dclivrrr.d in our Mill*, than any old*
Mill* we.l uf the-Blue-Riilge. Having in
formation every day from Imth markeli, en
ablei ut'to lake choice, by Rail-Hoad lo Bal
tlmore,or Ibe Canal to. Ihe Dhlricl. Thote
dlipotod lo favor ut, oil l inr In grinding o
tolling their wlicit, will find It lo their ad
vantage.

Wheil can he delivered to u* at Ibr dlf
fcrenl depots from llarpen-FerryVto Win
chetter, it nell it by wagon* to III* Mills
and altu conveyad down Ihe Hhe'li.ndoih ini
Potomac.. We wil l alto buy lit* ind I'orn
na> rai-li, and muka roaionable advincc*, i
required. .

Urnund" Platter will be kept at the Mill .
far talc, and delivered il Ihe differ«rll depol
tnd al our Warehouse in Wlnehe.ter.

IIOWI.AMT. IIKFLKBOHEII 6VCO.
June 23, ISJtC.—If

Doctor John It. llnytlrii

HAVINd dei-lliied.'fiir Ih* pretml, mov
Higtullie Houlh-wetl, offer* bittarvi

c.i lei Ihi) nubile In Ihe dlOkriiji brincli** o
lit profrttlon, and hupe* by lilt »kill, care

and allenlion luthow romniiltrd tu hi* r*r«
lo mcril a thar* of public palronage' lie
may b*' funnd, when nut prolr**lonally ui
[aged, al hit IMUal pile* *f rttidenc* In' Ho
Ivar. In rontrqiiriH'e of injiirioiit ri-p. ri-
I I V I I I K gone ibni.d, r«ipecliiigliii.|(» ca«r-

gn, hi pledge* liliu«e,lf lu ehiril. *t l"w at
my oilier Phyilclan.of retpcctable ti.ndmg
n ilip r.oinmunii); and lieiicefprward, for

terrlurt i«inlur<'d, *i>d prompl pa'jiuriil, he
will deduct IOB.r«:«iil.froiuibeutu»Uli*r-
f«* for. roedical alleiidaoc*..

;5»tfb 10. .-- if

*»**

f ^HF. tulncrllirr will Uke an ipr.renlii.-e la
llie bUrkumil l i fautiiiet.-.* boy of re-

•peclebl* euitntclinii* lb*l 'can nail am!
writ*, tnd of indutlrlou* habit*, of about K
year*-of •(*, If Immediate application be

T1I08, nAWUNl,
Sept. H, 1636.

TO MUVTSP.
i

PROOF f WRe5* nf ,;*\ e«n.lrueiii.ii eu-
Irely new, Ibe friwe madr-of »rough^ iron

and wirnnled. They bite bein *p|Ku««l
if by tho«* who lute ibeni In ut«, a> lakiug

• fair lmpr«..ion »llk raw ainl ea|M(diiloii,
and elm In aavlog th* (to* »f ijp«. keieU-
fore mur* InjuieJ by .Ihe iw/mew w*y
•king proud by Ib* b>uib or pleluar.

Milla4.lpkla.0cl. BO,.IIJ6.

(evilnnd, n**r \h. B«nk, wber*
ving and npenlnf'

bilge and ipltmtid Sloek nfU'tui mid
OBASOMABUD QOODS.

Id d««m. It BftWlfKistV* to pxli.-Hl.rlrf, »»
* f(»|*-ec)n{M*nV l|nll.l«a»«iH-rm»«l will b.

]W»rt«>f*rloe |6n»H«—an.l b* h d.<er«t|wM»
o offer (hem «n'«(i«1i1ertnVt< wllttiilnh*

WOULD retpeclfullv Inform Ik* Lv
die* of Ilirperi-Ferry and -It* v|

cinily, Ihit tb* ha* opened a
milllnrry nndFnncy Store,
In. ih. ropm r.e«nl)y occupied by Mr. My-
iui, a* a Jewelled* shop, and tollcllt a thar*

of Ihelr pilronage, Mturlng them Ihit tti*
will iipir* na exertion to plea*e. Mrt. B
bit juit returned front Baltimore, and i*pre-
pir.ed 19 accommodale lh*m with Ib*
ijatcitt FafHiitttit attd tnott

M:irKnnl Article*.
Her •isorlment Is very Complete—eomprls

English Straw, leghorn tnd Tut/ran Olpty
Collate, and Oreeiin CulUga BOK*

L*Rboim Plait (anew and h.ndtome arllnl*.
Klegent F*ncy Ilindkercbioft, Blond,0*UM

Belling all colour* and new pattern*,
Splendid Vcllt—Dieit CapVetl psltfrns.
duperinr French-worked Cape* and Collar*
Mutlln (.ml Bolilnelt,
A large it.orlment of French, Engllth, *n(

American Flower*,'
Bonn.! Klbhoiii, (new *lyle,)
(!lov..,{Plr.nil, Kid, ke.)
F.rnbroldrred Silk lime, (hla,ck and while,
ffM9 pH«r,'Fillt-rTind Brild*, <*«*ry«otor.

or E»I»V DEtcairrioM,
... „., Brual-Pln*, Rlngt,. Chiln*, and
Ouardi—llur.klet, Wairhot, Thimble*,fcc

And n great variety of other Fancy Article.
Uarpart-F«rry, Jun* 30, lH3C.-lf

I«aS. STAXBT

R E3PECTFUI.I.Y inform, the Ladlii o
llarpen-Ferry and It. vicinity, lha

.he hat rwmoved her Millinery end F*ncy
Blor* JO the Hlore Idiom recM.ll} orcuplr

Ing • Ircih *u|'ply of «uod. in her lm».
September I, 1836.

Store. —
CIIAUI.KH STALKY having purnhiw

Ihe Stock of Oofldi of Bu.tirod B. Pin
and rerciving • freth tupply from ihe Ball
mure mirkel, lu , which mike* hi* at.orl
rn.nl complete, it now ready lo *ell on *c
commodalftig term*.
"•.'ll«r^*rt-F«rry','Bept I. 1836.

YOUNG LADIES'
Boarding # JKfay School

> efBBKXVJxJvVaT*
exercl.eii o f ' the next (seventh

lettlou of AnRerona Seminary wil
commence on Ihe firtt Monday In Srplembe
and continue till the I5lh February;. Th
number of pupllt being'limited, pirenli ID
tending to 'enter are adviiod wdo *o al o
near lb« commencement of Ihe icition.

'i'ermt, payalile when ih* teiilon it h*l
•dvaiii-td, including Buard.'lji'ilgin-g, Waih
ing, and Tuiiion |70; Fuel, Light, and file
tionary. fS . A deduclion uf Jl to pupil
under 13 year* of *»e. ' -

Day icliolar*, payable In advance, from
llu'iia . . -; . - • ; .
.Mutic, «.18j Drawing and Painting, utui

coucie, ||0. .--^.^__—:— i-_i_.__^i_.
Circulars, elthlhlllpc in deUlt Ut* plino^ mjî ^MiMjy ̂ niTOmi» •» ywiaii y»^ |'»PH v

«dncilioil purged, relf renr.*., and Tithe r_jT
formation, give.n on application'to tho Pri I
ciptj, eithor.ptrtonilly or by toller

:" L, KIC»ftLBKtt(ieR, IS
Winehe.lrr, Aug. II; 1838,—31

JLook Here!
f IMIE *ub*erlbe'r< motl 'reepeetfu.lly Infbn

I their friend* aqd cuttomen, that tlie
are receiving and opeuing their Fall Stippl
uf QOODSi contUtlng, In part, of

C|olhi, l.'aulroerei and Saltineli,
' t:alicoe« and Merino! of all color*.

. Grocerie., Hardware, and Queentware,
Hall, Cap*, Boot* and Shorn, .
And many other article*, all of which were

•elected Avilh the utmott care, and purcht*
ed at the lowed koock-down price., whie
will enable Iheni lo give great Bargain'..

IIEKLKBOWF.ll b 8LIPER.
Kablelown, Oct. 97,1836.

Hoof*, Shoes and lints,

f l lAVE a lac*,* tupply of Boot., Shoet
and Hal*, co*prjj|iiig_ovi!ry tire at

quality. J. J. MILLER.
oct Or

JPOn^OJKR,

ONB rue ol Prime Canitler Powder jut
received *«d for »«le by..,

' , 'JOS. M. BIIOWN.
No*. 10,1S36 . - . •

pllE tubteriber b*t on hind * large Sloe1

1 of' auperior Uroeeriet, among wbicl
may be funnd,
. ttup. Portu Ilico eiid St. Orolx Sugirt,

" l.oif and Lump Sugar, • ; .
" Rio and Java Coflee.

< " ' Uun PuwdVr T**, (extra quality,)
Imp. V. lly«nii and Souchong V**,
Prime Engltoh end Sap Sago Chine, .

- Mould *ni drptCindUt,
, Mx-kerel and Itorrlng, - '*
Oround Alur* and Fin* Halt, >
8up. f.:.tV Motataaa.rr•" T-
. . AU80,

• A frmhiupply of Almondi,n*l-ini,Priin*.
Kni.li<h. Walniil t , Filb.il*. Palm Null, with
e general aworlment ofvl!mif«rtlori*f'y,
of. »hlcb tie I* offering *tr* b»- , Thota In
wakl oj* Ib* above arliclri it III do well lo
call. , J J iMH.LKH

oatrleti'own Pel 6. 1836

Kpt'lttg and Suuttttet

TIIF.MiliM.rilK-n.r<-juurrr»i<lngand open-
ing. * gnm«l .i.i.rimt nt of

SPRIJVfi JtJfD SUMMER GOODS
o'wliivli ill. y lu> ill-ikr alti-olimi nf ourcuuomrn
mil (ilibllt K«mi»l l« , Ha we MW -ilrlmnlhrfl li
wll Inw, f.ir eatlii and trwlil. 10 good aad |iuna-
ual cuiluimit '. ' •

HF.FI.F.IIIIWKK k SLIFKH.
KaMHnwn. Ajifl l 14, I8.W.
N. U. We linvc M> liaml. an aitorimrnl of

lnriiv*i,tui-li.i lllli.d Uridle*, KidliiC
liiiel*. Collar*. K«. .jt

JPaitatea,

i l lAVK jutl reef ited • fra.b lupply of
Ihit nio.l VDlutbl* Medicine, which I

will warrant lo b* genuine. Altn, I li.Ve
on hand, a gcn.nl tupply of tuch Mcdir.inet
at ire In common, u.e, which any b* relief
oil it being freth end genuine, .nd. which I

ticl 87, 1830.
N. U —I have a imall quantity of vary

upcriur Ofd I'orl Win*, wli i ih I c*n raceui
BMMat'jfaM' (H**iici',Mll JMjf/ftOMIel*

SODA AND ACID.

1.00 Lb«. Bniwr CarbowU «ud*,
M lb«. I>IIMM Acid, fcr ..I. .1

YOUNO'i.
ll*vp*n Ferrr, Aug. I* IWfc

„ , tl JVbtice.

1*<tlB Paitrnner C*r» now If ave iM Win-
rheater Denote! half after 6 o'clock,

« T r T > -
8|t- -••'

^m. Boots, oho**, H*M, Cap., *til.,i«
k«y l«vli« in* all.Bllon oT ih* T»ung O*«v

_ — ' •.. *

o'slotk, V. M.

tlait Jtoaa JTOtttf.
f\N and after 8l» Inelanl (Sept.) Ibe r*«-
11 wtncer Oars for rr*d*riek. Billlmor*.
andWathlhglon, Will (live Ih* Ticket Offie*
»t.llarr,ert-Ferry. at 10 o'clock, A. M.,*nd

lu. '_. n-lil^..^^' *_J tBTii ntil..»rf...» • •>»•irriv*'** Bililmor* and Washington tame
day In good Urn*.

gtu, it O.'K.'R. c».
Sept. 1. 1836.

«.jjL«*awa*f *ini •! •• •! i
YK A VI.IaI.lMra .

OK Til*
JJfD POTOMAC
ROAD.

,IIF, car* leiv. ihe Depot at Wlnehiitor
* at 7 oVIonk In Ihe nomlng—
Will pat* Bleventon'* al half patt T, where

pat.enerr. can b* taken op or lit down—
Thdmpion'i depot it 15 mln. put 8—
Cameron'* do. at half pl.t 8—
Chirletlown aboul 9—and
llilllownMlfp.il 3:

Arriving rlll«rpen-Ferry In time for p«*»*n-
gtri to ul« Ibi morning can lo Btltlnior* "

RETURNING,
They leav* llarpen-Ferry at 4 o'clock to

tb« afternoon;
Arrlv* at t'alltown kt half pa.l 4—
At Cherltiinwn about S—
Certaton'ijfr minute* ptit 4—
Thompton't ibwilti.lfp.tlt--

~ fluven.nh'. .ImVil r> liVlfark—ind
Iliaeh Wiucheiler aboul 7 oclock In Ib*
evening. JOHN BUUCE.

Wlarhetter. March 31, 1830.—If

ON THE
n"lnr,hcntcr and Potomac

RATE. BOAT).
E President and Director* of Ih* Com-

_ pk'oy 'ha'v* e**i*tali*hed Ib* following
ratet of travel and trantporlallon between

through, wilh a re.tonabl* allowance
cif baggage' for panenger* tet down or t»-
ken up at the l>tpol. or at Ih* Itland of

„ Vlrglnlut. near Ih* Potomac, Al.SO
for any intermediate dlttsnoe per mile,

DOWNWA1ID TUADF..
Toll for iraniporiallon from Hie Depot al

\Vinelietier, and delivery al Ibe end ol
W*K*r't Bridge on ihe Miryl.nd Side ol
the Polumae, for Flour per bbl., If

Whtal per buthel, -6
Corn and Coru-iiieal, Rye anil nye-maal,per

butbel,
OaU,
Bar Iron, Bloom*, Pig Iron and Catting*, per

toil •
All other eommodllle*, per Ion par ml)*,
Trantportillon to and from any intermediate

Depot*, Ib* lame proportional rat** with
th* above. .

. ASCENDING TRADE.
Transposition from the place *o. the Mary!

land lid* of Ihe I'olomee above menlionei
•io Winclieiter. , -

For Plaliter, per ton, •
Bait, per buthel, . (
'»lan, pir'Vafriel," !: • - : ---• SO
Merchandize, and all othereommodltlai',p«r

hundred pound*, . - I I
And to and from any intermediate Depot*

Die ybove proportionate rate*. ;
Tlie above rate* Include all charge* jnci

dent lo, Irantportation, to and from other
ipmni**,, .T^e^wmik.]**.̂ ^

recelvinK and forwCrding^abouV 3 ?*«t, «,, *"!
a barrel ol Flour, and, a *iinll*r rale foroiher
Dommoditiei.

WineheBter and fototnac
&OAB O

JfwJrw».ItHU.
TUB WINCIIF.STF.R und Potomac Rail-

road Company will contract for a large
~ daliv

pany wil
quantity ofFXJBJJQ UTOO~D, to b*
Bred al Ilielr Depot* at Cameroo'* Spring and
Hirpen-Ferry i Ihe delivery lo commence by
Ibe lit of September next, or earlipr i
practicable. The wood i*. to be cut in
length* of 4 feet, end to lw corded up at tb*
•spent* of the contractor. , . - . - . •

Any penon wlthing tocontract, will rlt.ie
furnith Ih* tubterlber wilh hit propoiiliot,
on or before the 10th of Auguit next, .tiling
th* whole amount h* wlH furhi.h, In* price
per "cord, and Ih. quantity per month.....'

For further Information apply either per-
sonally to. th* mbtcrlber on Ih* line of the
Railroad, or by toller addre.ied' lo him •
Wlnche.ter.

W. II. MORELL,
Engineer W. k P. K. R.

July SO, 18SS-lf.
l ?! "__•_ :'..... 1 ' -

Cn«U for
ving Negroe. to dbpot* of wil

plea** to give we a call, a* I will! give
lb*hlshe«t market price* In ruih. Applic
tiont by loiter or olhorwlie will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM.H. ORIOO" '

Charletlown, March 31,

•'.•;• Cnnh for
I WILL at all lltn*.|lvelk* higheal price*

. In eath for likely youn'g IffBOROXIB,
of both lexet, from ten lo lwcnly-fl>* year*
of-ag*. Prrtaii* having likely t.rvtnlt to
4iSM*a of, will do well to- rail on me at my
retidenc* in Cbtrlcilowii; axnd any com-
munication In writing wil l b* promptly at-
tended lo '- WM. CHOW, Jr.

Julr9». IB36— If.

J

W K; have • tupnly of Liverpool O round
Alum and Ai.e HALT, wklob w*

wiltMlllowforCub.
WM. L. TF.RRILI. k Co.

H.lllown, NOT. 10,

*ao«>
ri'ilf- ibove reward will he given for llie

M . a|>|irclien>iofi of • nrgro man named
JONAH, Wbnrtn *w*y tbutil Ih* 30th ull.
if taken out of Ihli *|*te; thirty dollar. If ta-
ken In Caroline, ItpoUayjveni*. Culp«|>err or
r»u<|u|«r; and fifty dollar*', If Uk.n In *ny
otlitr ruunly in Ilio Bl*t*. Jonah recently
Mlonged to the rtiitr of Mrt Ann B. Bank-
head, of Spitttyl i i i i ia , and hi* a wlf« al
Mrt. Dudley'. In I vlpcptr lie I* about 4C
I»»r. old, nve fef t l.n or eleven inrhet high,
very tlrtlght, bat a quick and active *t«p, a
well praporllorxd, but ruber l**n pwrion, *
high fureheid, an nval fare, • good let of
front leelh/end * dark completion, Wh»n
•poken lo k* It vrry huiiible. All reuoniM.
eip.ntet incurred in bringing him bout*, will
i* allowed. WM. W. WALLACK.

Pel. 97t 1830.—41.

"diini...
»v«ritiff«.

J ' J. Mll.l.r.ll would retpirlfully Jnvlu
• Ib* •tteolion o<

h»tl«»li'«n ai.d
IU gVnlUmrn of

v|nc)nil). Io bit ilotkuf
CMI»/ Ca»»liu*.r«.t, and -Vmlioft, ao>Ofigil
which way I* lu'und il,.'Uu.l aul iuo>i
f»kwnabla tlyl*. A*4 b* I* di<*ot*d la of-
*r Ikes* oa titsb Urat* at *at««t fail to
>1**M.

* SHROPSHIRE'
»iiorlment olHR raolvlng *. Itri*

Jooli, 8ko«e, HtM,C*p*,lie., Ifrwbleh

Oct

flic***,
gLlon til* by Cll AHLEB 8TALRY,
JT A|>Bt for Dr. Bamuel Thnmpeen.

H*rp*r»-r*rr.y, s*pt. l, 1MB.

AGUE AND FEVER REMEDIES,
|j>6WAND'»To«t«MI*liir*, .
l.l, Keener'* AgU* and fever Powd*r»-
Sulphate Quinine,-American end Prenef),
' --** .— .̂̂ ^—... a.-*,.- a>* aMalkBtlfcHital AM*.

Medicine Star*.
*

at YOUNO'S Drug fc
i ,c .

H*rr«rt-r*erry, Aug. IB, 19»6.

Brown,

Book Start,)
Inform* Ib* public that hi. ano'rtmwt of

M>rvg»tJHcdieinei, Paint»,
. *f«. *f*. v " .

I* now very rnraplele, and will enable him
to m«.l .very demand during Ihe preienl
•nd ipproichlng «e*ion.

6 pet a|lo wflhln • few dayi pul re-
•WlorttttfttrHHKkMl

. .
lnk.8t.ndt, ftullltbUck *nd red Wafer.
and Beallnr- Wai— Blank Rook, of m*»y de-
scription., including • variety of Poekit Me-
morandum Book..

Among the School Book., era Olney'i Ge-
ogr.phy eod Alra., r,o»iy. 8p*lH«g Book.
and.iev.ral oth.r kind* whleh h* bai b**n
ncMlly out of.

Jun«B,VI8l«,

ei~IVtf> Firm.
TIE undenlgned having united

•elv**. *lnee «k« flrtt ef A|irll laM, l» the
,opp«-, tin. and eh*** »r**) kiwleee*. me namt.
faelory will IwrealUr be aondueled undw lljS
Arm it Thorn*, ll.wllu.k Son, by whom el
lilndt oTeopwrr, tin, and *h*et Iron work will be
vxreoted In Ik* nealctt and motl tubititnl l»l rntn-
ner. Th«7 will m*k« tnd |Mt up limit* Minuting
ID ordrr. at llw tliorlrrt not)**. They will k«|
on litnd Move tiliK-, hallow ware, wagon boir*.

Thry will Jo .11 klmlt Cf earting, eetk a*
Wnebn»«.braml*,l»(m*,!»•.- -TheyImpr.by

atiiet atltntion lo butlncta. In merit aud rewlv*
a coiillnotlion of iiuhlle fttmatmt.

MAS UA.WUN3 kSOH.THO
Anguatll.llM.
Old topper, bra.*, pewter, ka. lake* la ex-

change for work,

DR. HAYS,
-mvATF.FUL tor pttt faroun, tike* thi.
IJT method pf infurmlng bit hum.rou.
friend* and cuHomrrat that h« h*. Inn rrturoed
from lltlllmerif, ami I* niiw elnriiik • Choiee
Soiiiily uf tuih article t a* are uiuallj found in a
UriigBlore, among »hlchare

•Wedfelnen,
Patent JUeJicinei, Painti, Oilt, and

DvtStuft,
Jewtllery and femey Article*, tuck

Patent U*v*r, Ladle*' flotd, ? vVATCIIKS
Ivepine. and emn«on Knglltb J WATCIIH.,
Watch K»yi. Rer Iliuit. llrrtti Pin*,
Gill llutklea, Jtl.Uucklc*. cUiaJT.iloxc*,.
Silver and common Spectaelve, Finger lllAgt.
Hold end common I5utr.lt, 3«li. • .
Silver I'ea.il Cttct *nd Pemll Point*, •.

. Silver Tea a«d.TaMe..8pnone, he. PenknIVc*
t, SihrThlml.lrt. Muile no«ci.

l.tdli-t'Ftnry Ho:
'Ool6g**,'Flwld*,'

on Reel*,
ity Water

'. Uasc*. St.ndt or Coilo
Id.,'Vtr(lnla, and Hont|

Spice*,. Fruit*, Confectionary tf Mil*
• Tobacco amd Snuff—foyi,

A "ane end Rriienl attorlmciil—all of whlth he
will »rll Ifw for t**k,cr to

mz%s£s^*^&^»
PfcitTia, lni.glven lib* moil couplet. *ni
fterC««t itlitficllon, at • remedy for pain*
lameneii, tbd wtikn.u. in thi tide, breif I
tnd back, or any part of th* ayilem wb.ri
v*r k ha* been Introduced, and litt tuper
.eded Ihe u.e of every *lhar .Irenglbeuini
PUtttr, whtrever il* vlrlur* have become
known.

It ha* likewl*. proved llt.lf lo b* *n .1.
cellent land cOecluil remedy for Hheuma-
litm and Corn* upon Ihe feat, la proof o
which, nothing further *eed b* adduced than
Ihe fact Ibat upward, of 50,000 rolli of Ihi*
fl tiler hive been told during tb* p.il.e*
ton, upon Ih* tea-board In th. middle ani
northern Slilei.,-."-"

The.affliclid etanot he.llata to giv. U a
trial, when they iro informed Ibit tin ro.r.u
faclurer pl.dge. himulf, in every cite, lo
take back Ibe Flitter, and refund ih* mo
ney, if it ihould not be found to antwer IH
reeom'minAitlont.
. Jutl received, end for nil by

JOBEPII U. HAYS,
. ';. - ' A i m . . - ' 1 .

HAYS k. IIIUOIN8, Mf**«v**t*if«
Jun* 9,183G.

PHLPAHED toltly fron* vegatabl* mat-
Irr by JACOB IIOUCK. Ikhimon. •dial

lu»y br takni wilh |wrff>l t.f.tv by all atr* awl
In all dltralct. lit elira air for llii> full.iwlug
ilitrawt:— %tp*1>tla, Ixtuof App*|H>,
linn, InlUmnwIlan of t
UiM-ihre,
OUlrui-t.il

tb* 8ln«>»tlt. llrari llur",
or «ui, I'ilevfirtuI*,

A|Uf tad F.irr, Hi-
-, Bwr.

r. Morlmp, Conmra|iHon, InDuen-
», UoliU, CuuKht, luOoiunollou (>r lli« ClM-ti,

lf«Uy, IJoul, Klu ' i i i i iHii i i i i , InO.innialory Bore
I'hrwrt, Croup, lulUninitiiim <•! HID

bi* ,**« *.», •'i»ir»»i-» us IIHT l<n«rt *fwHlfi*U*7tI,
ill) of MAI,,» Urine, lilt.l, ll|*lrri*«,

MirrtowiMMl HtrafcMttl AaTvttlnu* (>!' Ik*. M< in.
NT* mil .UgaoMiilt, Alfi-rurlat tw) '\'.|,.r..l
Iliauitta, I'lc.rt, Uur«*. AHVriiaiil i>f V>« Skin,

• ml all dlifatrtailtiiif frum Impure Illood, kt*.

UHrtey-f*
HAYS h Iliuumi. at«y««j elm m*.

July 81, UJAV -; •

llAYB a few «»»«»«•* Old Irisa Will*.

No. J, 1S3«-
JoaEPH M. HIIOWN.

CALCINED MAGNESIA.« !><)/. lluiirj'tC*IH/f*led Cltclntd M*|-
u«U», 14 Jos, total) bull IM <Iu.

1 dq».

Ferry, A«(.l»,lMa.

.>>*«»*»« wfll be
•owla***4 in Ik* *t«. end «rm ef J.k. T.
C««kW It Co., wM ar* now M«*l«lof *n«

(*e«nl ivehty of fell an*
allof wbMi th.v will*.ll

on .leeomraodlllng Itrmt. 'They in'vlt* «
•a|f from tb*lr frleodi *n« th* poblie rev*.
Htlt. »JOHW T. COOUCft * 00.

8li.ph*r.ti**m, Her. J, 18.1*.

TAKER this method le inform all peno**
Who b*v* open account* «• hji Book*,

Ibtt k* hi. m*d* a «kteu I* W butln.tt,
and II ss Ih*r*f6r* n*e*ii*ry lhal all a..
count* on hi* book* ihould b* «lo*«d aa

, . , • ' . ' . ' i'

Vot.*

.perdlly M po**IM*V II h hoped Ih.t all
p*r*otittr*Vln| open *eeoirol* will eitl with-
out delay »nd clo*« lb«» lilbir by pay»»»*«-
ornvnbt*.

Bhepberd.lown, Nov. S, 18J6. , rai»b|« .half yeerlT
ill be received a* fa

HE t'ubi'erlbtr ntnMlfully inform* hkr
frle«d« end lha public, thai IM eonlk*/

ue* ID fumhh ,
Marble Tomb QMi,//t«l art Foot

entirely In
-w*f**T*4 brvond tbe *«
.*«*«*» î»>«h"

Door and Window SHI*,
And <.¥•?¥ vtrlBty of work In hit lln* or
builne**, either of the Deavar Creek Marble-
(which Hind, unrlv.lled) or of Ibe D.IU--
more or Entern Marble*. Pirton* wjtMnf:
lo furnltK Ibemtelve* wilh Or*t* Bton.i..

1 Invarint ' l .T ii
ADVCR1

Thatennsoftdvertltlj
W to**, |l,f»r three
in the earn* proportion j
95 runt* per .quire.

(Jt-AII idvrr.l'nrmen
aperiAe lime.will he i

.
Order* (ee«la»»lat taw

•ubterlber. at h* ta d.l«rmln«* U>;t«lf low.
irw

"A'BRAiiAM'I.
Boori.borougb, Wa.hingtoo, Co.

NOT.3.1B36.
N. B.—All Sloswt •«liv«r*4.

tiinew virwmn tww.
rlplk.ni) will *****

LOUOIIRIDOB.

#cf for Sale
,

il. Inc operation*, would dltpot. of, at
prUatetala, a porllon of hU STOCK, eon-
•Uling of either Mule* or Hor.e*. Milch
Co we, and *sfew Sheep, Alto, Farming
IHctiiil. of every deieriptlpn. Including a S*t
of Blarkwillb'* Tool*—flfty oc *lxly lonaqf
Orchard Gra*. end Clover Hay. delivarabl*
at Ibe barn. Alto on hand, a lot of Fjtt Oat-'
lie, and a very large and fine yoke or Oten,
well broke lo th* carl. All of Ih* above
properly will b* toll on accommodating:
term*, *pplicttion being mad* to m* at •!
r«tid«nB« on Ilia Wfce.tl.nd farm.

THOMAS H. TURNER.
JeBeraon County, NOT. 6, IBS* —St.

_ . JtRVvton
meet « n*»d, wh.n Ihej
Into Ihe Iv*a»ary> of ih*
lie dot* m*H he paid.'
that Iheee wkobave opt J
before the entulng term i

• '• JUr
4t

•OF.RSONS indab
JT are notified tha i lh
have been plae*d io ml
Payment muii be mad*

n*rp*r*-F»rry. N* j

rnHK sabterfber eeTer*. al private tile, hU
I' FA,nM, tilutud In Jelftrwn Count*,

Vlrglnlt. II mile* Nortli^a.lof ̂ arle.to-n.
Thit farm contain* BIT acre* of nrtl-rale
lime.lon* LAND—about one-third of aftleb

b fn Thab«i wftk* *V«I ejiMUw .—
There i* on Ibi. fere* oae e/lke.
•ami Spring* io ike tlale «f f ir.

^____ glnlaj il bat never4i<tn know* lo
be wiihout a luperabundtnce of water al all •
te.ioo.of the year. There t* • nwrehmt
mill within afew hundred yard, of it. Thai
Improve menu coattll of a very JkaaaaV
comforlable two-tlory Itwel- .
ling Home, with an excellent I
new-Kitchea allached, and allj
other Home* neciuiry for i
lion*. Thh I., perhapj, one <.. ._ ^_^
tlrable farm* In Ike Valley of Virginia, •>
it afford* every opportunity of galling lo the
market* of Uillimore, Grorgelown, and
Wa.hlngloD. • wltb-^trry little experae ead
great *peed, Ike Winchester ahi{ Folomae
Bail Ko.d ptuing immediately through the
ram. At forbetllh. It U ko% iarpe**ed bjf
any /.rtt 16 the Vellee. ,TU,J«»^riWr
deei.eUiiBoaee.aary to*,, more il 1*4%:
tour, but would in»ite all Ihoee Jealreu* of
P"rvb*.iog, lo call and examine for tbea-

f •
aTplllE.aabtcrlberi {
M. forming the cal

MltL»ndFermerag«]
entered Into parlnenh

•I th* Ford Mills on
•»«•» K*y**'*l~*rry,
(he Arm of FORD »
tog on the nr . tdt j .
(july.) and'tttura al!
ia to do bu.lnen wit
del«ffl4ntA io pat Ib *
for WHBTT *nd"«*
llvered In. lhelrMB
receiving point on t

-eooTenienl point on i
- I,
confident!* to all.; I h -

.diepoiaor.ibBiltwIl
larwit to five them r
• dl.poilllon of the i,
ly re«.o*tt Ihelr -foi
atiak* any dlspotlllo'

ted ih*t no miller. \
•an afford to pay b
aelve*. To *ny of

- ntalMHrindlftfoJili
ma.le, aud .tricl.j

. ilrueliwti. The
Jxlonging tl? John
John Myer., will (l|
wnintlgned. and <
r.r.t*ly for Ik* re
re* which kinds of i

^+m
nmodationofl

,_ _**4 lo a**j| WT
inelotlpf/lbla,

.....
P*ymtnt muit b* mad* without delay.-

^ S.
EtTZMILLEB. tofor* r*«*i«*d. I

and.* ilrlct awepll

C. If*. Miqulth

WILL b* at Ib* old Hand to Mill* with
air persons having accounts wilk tb*

fc C. W. AtSQUITH.
air persons harli

Ana.. E. U '
Nor. 3,1836

Pay your Tame*)!!

WE will *gein,remind the cltinn. of
JcAnan U«wly. UMI the line la el- :

meet atbaad, wkrn thr tU^Mo* null be tiald
Into Ib* trr.tury of.tk* Sl.li, anil all rUi.r yub-
lledue. n,utl Mpallt. Il It therrfor. ' '
lhal (how who have ne« yel peic
before Ihe tntoliig Irrm rf Ihe

JOHN U. FLA

will do »•*)••
Ccivt..,.

Oct. 8. ISM.

. , . . . " « ( . M'KNDTI .
q. W. SAl'MNGTON.

July T, 1MB.— M

NEW GOODS
eft-file Crott Itoadt.

THt lubtcrlber U receiving and opcnlnff
a tupply of rail tod WinUr UOODS

al his Store at Walper'a Cro*s Road*, which
are.offered on accommodating lermt. HI*
friend* tnd Ib* public are invited to glv*
him a call. JOHN T. COOKUt.

HOT 3.183*. . ' . . - .-.; • . . ; ' - . . - .^_

DlHoltttiOH.
fir*) of Jo.aru M. Ba*w> fc C*. »

thl* day di.iolved by iiulual coatenl.
Mr, llichtrd William. It aulborited to »••
cclve and Mill* all debt*due the firm.

JOSEPH M. BIIOWN h CO.
Nor. 3, 183C. . -ft -.•

For Bvnt.

TIIF.SAW HII.I,.1)WF.I.I.INO linURB,
and .two- LOTS, belonging to Bamval

Downey, on lite Shenandnah Illverv

Sept. I
UOBr'.UT BURNS.

Joicph Jjf. Urotvn
T\ ESP r.l ITi'Ufil.Y *nnoune*. to bit frl.no*
II. and III* publle. (h.l h* b.t lak.n IM
tlor* room ot>un»d by B. M. k C. W. Ah-
quiik. biviagt>urcbat*d tb<ir ilock of OaOvt,
in addition lo hit fprm.r .lock, which make*
It r.om(i!rte and larg*. Ill* tlcxk of Clolh*
and r**»lnii* b*lng betvy and -nrnpritinc
every color ai.diju*lily, will beoCereel »•<>*>
tui'h leriut at rautiul fail Iq |>l*a*e akas*
wbu may favor hlai wllb * tall,

Nov.

firm of Ford fc 3ny
•ably ««e*mrjjb|
ol Daniel 8njd«r, I
ahould b* *n«*aily
remjtit nil fbotttl
eouni. with *ltk«r
hi* and cio»e U*
Ib* Kord Mill*, an
«eni. Tboi* co
will grtttly obllg
••rvanl,

Jul,T. 16SB.

AVINa too
. ln;Busln«t«,

the bail slluatlouJ
idT*ni*g** of bo
Ih* tpot, ami «n'
ih* Mill* under*
•take SOO.btrreli
*Jttlr*d>> "*-"*'4*nc*. tb*« w*
Wh.il delivered.I
Mlllt we*l ef Ihe J
fform%tloa every d
able, ui to tall* el
Umore, or In* CaJ

dltpowa to favo
felling their wb
«*nUg*.
,- Wheat c*n b*
ftront depot* fr«
•Aetler, ai well
«adal.o*onvay»
rolomac. W*
•ay *ath, and
B*auir*d-

Uruund Pleslei
fcr.*I*.a*dd.lli

•j iodalour W«r*|
HOWI.AND.

"

THEtiibtci
friend, and!

to fuintah

fwo
, ..385

will l* reteit*d •*
•allreljr in advance

I but Two Don.a.
•.eM 16 fill, ,f fe«M

nUre.t will

to *dver**.- >Wh»*,*, MyaMM la
b*)*ud Hi* eapiraikin •/ |b* )*w.
ill h* charayeV • - *~~.

. •>« *»*<.it.,ims>
b* |>»M ktvcriably WM<K«*C<. i

ADVEUTIMNO.
TbeUriaeofadveriUlMg.ar. !*«*••,*•»

of tea*, |1, for Ibre* luwrlluot—U»'
.

*4vMli***MI>l* not Mfdevwj to »
pieUU tlsa*.will U conUn-jM will fatwM.
»4**9* *»****•»»>--

. • • .


